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Construction Total Climbs 
Nearer $1 Million Figure

READY FOR OIL WEEK— This quintet wet among tome 3S 
eree oil men who laid final plant Monday for Brownfield't 
Oil Progrett Week obtervation Oct. 14-20. Ditplaying the 
toon to be familiar tignt here are, from left, Pate Collier of 
901 Eatt Oak {Magnolia), Andy Almoina of 901 C Eait Reppto

(Hughet Tool Co.), H. E. Sherwin of 602 Eatt Cactut Lane 
(Placid Oil Co.I, Jon Cowtar of 710 Eatt Lake (Wettern Co.), 
and Ted Hanton of 903 Eatt Metter (Hughet Tool C o.). 
(NEWSfotol
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Cub Ducats 
To Be Sold

Aimed at launching a con
centrated tale of season tickets 
to Cub home football games, 
a kickoff breakfast will be 
staged Monday by members of 
t h e  Brownfield Quarterback, 
Club. I

The announcement was made' 
by C. G. Griffith, who was nam-| 
ed president of the body Mon
day night, succeeding L. J.j 
Richardson. The breakfast Is' 
slated for 7 a.m. at the Melody 
Restaurant. All members are 
urged to attend.

The regularly scheduled Mon
day night meeting also will be 
held. Griffith stressed.

At Monday night's meeting, 
L. D. Bailey was named vice 
president for the coming year, 
and Dube Pyeatt was re-ap
pointed secretary-treasurer.

Mrs. JIra Miller reported 
that sale of season tickets Is 
lagging, with only 155 ducats 
being soM to date. As a com
parable ngurc, Lcvelland has 
sold some M l season tickets. 
(Brownfield opens Its football 
season Friday night w i t h  
Levellaad there.)
Although tickets no longer are 

on sale at the courthouse, the 
Quarterback club now is hand- 

See No. I Page 4

MORE THAN 700 RESIDENTS IN OIL INDUSTRY

Oil Progress Week Plans Ready
More than 700 Brownfield 

families Oct. 7 will proclaim 
to the world that “ Oil 1» My 
Business”  as they place signs 
in their yards throughout the

K  G. Gary Injured 
!n Accident Tuesday

M. G. Gary, superintendent 
of Union schools, received min- 

lor injuries early Tuesday morn
ing when the automobile he was 
driving went out of control and 
overturned several times on the 

iTahoka highway about II miles 
east of here.

Officers said Gary apparent- 
, ly went to sleep at the wheel 
I and the car went out of control 
; on a curve.
1 After the car stopped rollinr.
' Gary walked 2 miles to a farm 
' house and was brought to 
I Brownfield. He was taken to a 
Seagraves hosptial. where he is 

, receiving treatment for multi- 
i  pie cuts, bruises and contu- 
 ̂sions.

The automobile was demo
lished, according to investigat- 

I ing highwav patrolmen Amos 
' Eggen and Joaquin Jackson.

city. I
The erection of signs will pre

lude the opening of Oil Progress I 
week here, beginning Oct. 14. |

Plans for the week-long event 
were firmed up at a meeting 
of some 35 oil business repre
sentatives Monday night. The 
week's activities will be high-

T H  E

1/1z  what's  o
I New? Î

Cy Weldon Callaway

Kenneth Plotner, at Dunlap's, 
is back in town, says he hopes 
to be here for a while. Kenneth 
h.is been down to Del Rio re
cently to help in the opening 
of a new store for his company. 

★
Speakng of new stores, W. 

C. (Coot) Arnold, manager of 
Cobb's, is In Odessa where he 

See No. 2 Page 4

lighted by a banquet Oct. IS 
honoring the oil industry and 
selection of “ Miss Oil Progress 
Week for 1957."

The queen, which will be 
selected by a five-man com
mittee Sept. 19, will be enter
ed in the Harvest Festival 
queen contest. Entries for 
Miss Oil Progress Week must 
be submitted to the Chanaher 
of Commerce office by 5 p.nl^ 
Monday.
To be eligible, queen candi

dates must be 16 to IS years of 
age and her parents must 
derive their livelihood from the 
oil industry, revealed the selec
tion committee. They added 
girls whose parents have partial 
oil interests are not eligible 
for the contest.

The queen and two princesses 
will be presented to area oil
men at a supper meeting at 7 
p m. Sept. 23 In the Melody 
Restaurant. Representatives 
will make final plans for OPW 
at that meeting. Reservations 
must be made at the Chamber 
office by 5 p.m. Sept. 21.

Eddie Childs, president of 
the Western Company, will 

See No. S Page 4

Brownfield construction dol 
lars climbed nearer the magic 
$1 million mark last month as 
$141,527 worth of building per< 
mits were registered for July 
and August.

The two-month total, though 
dropping slightly more than 
$43,000 below the previous two 
months, brought the construe* 
ton figure to $849,527 for 1957.

If construction continues at 
the average pace set during 
the first eight months—approxi* 
mately $106,000 per month — 
Brownfield probably will past 
the “ golden mark" within the 
next 60 days.

City construction did not sur*' 
pass the $1 million mark last 
year until the waning days of 
December when $23,000 was 
spent to ease past the goal.I Widening of the Lubbock-Sea< 
graves Road has played s large 
role in boosting this year’s con
struction figures. Several busi* 
nesses were tom down and 
moved off the highway rigbt-of* 
way.

1955 Record Year
If city constniction stirpasaes 

the 91 million goal. It will raarh 
the sixth time it has done so 
since 1950, when Brownfield's 
phenomenal growth b e g a n .

I However, city officials point oat 
Don O'Neal c o p p e d  the day. O'Neal'B consistent shots there is no chance of nearing

Brownfield Country Club Cham- »nd c«>l head laid the cham- the 1965 aU-tima record of
by dowbln, •* ' * «  >"

P . « l  Wood. J .n d l.D ,m , who „ . „ y O o h lo n o . c d J .o h « , l r . ' l « «  I » «  * v « . | » d  I I .O « . » «
________  _________  ____ - . . i »  i l l-  ley. 2 and I, to take the cham- P»r year. Only twice In this
wAfdao here Wednesday. T h a i O  Neal, 7M M st Lots, ' consohition honors. i period has the city dropped
poeition was created by an ord- ' In other flights, w i n n e r s
insnee passed by City Council «ere- first niuhi Jon Cowsar'“ ™ -  both at the helghtb of
September I Brownfield High School golf were, first night. Jon l-OW »",the Koreen War.

The ordinance requires any Chesshir. 4 and 2; | Totals by year tinea 19M are:
dog not In a pen must be on a Woods lost the champonship night consolation, B. F. 1050 -  $2,117.225. 1951 — II.34I,-
leash at all times. They must despite the fact he fired two Hutson Jr. over J. O. Burnett n t.  1952 — 1936.726. 1983 —
also be wearine two tass show- 69's during the tourney and had Tr., 2 and I; second Bight, Saw- tg 17,495 1954 — $1,076,695. 1955

BEST STROKERS ■■ At Ihe climax of iKo Brown- Don O'Noal, third from loft. O'Noal coppod 
jiold Country Club mon't golf toumoy Sunday, th# championship datpito Woods' firing two
thato four woro boit in a fiold of «om » 30 
playart. Laft to tight, thay ara Jack Shirlaÿ, 
loit out in championihip consolation play to 
Harry Gobla, axtroma right, 2_and I. Nast 
to Shirtay ii Paul Woodt, who wat downod by

69't in tournay play. O'Naal, ton of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gaorga O'Naal of 706 Eatt Lont, will on- 
tar Taxat Tech this tarm at a frathman. 
(NEWSfotol

City Damps Down 
On Stray Dogs As 
Warden Hired Here

J. W. Chidester of 
assumed duties as

Route 4 
animal

Don O'Neal Takes Title

GAME TIME 8 P.M. AT LEYELLANO

Crippled Cubs Taper Off; 
Mentally Ready for Lobos

The BHS Cubs open their 1957 
football season as they meet a 
highly-touted Levelland squad 
at 9 p.m. tomorrow night in 
Lobo stadium at Lcvelland.

Practice sessions began tap
ering off this 'week as the 
coaching staff prepared a crip
pled array of players for the 
opener. “ We are slowing down 
to rest up the boys and to keep 
from incurring more injuries," 
reported Coach Doug Cox.

The week's drills took a high
er toll in injured players as 
the Cubs preppqfl, f*»- clash 
with the Lobos. Tackle Gus 
Fortee and fullback Robert 
Wright are expected to see 
heavy action in the tilt though 
they will be wearing plastic 
face masks to protect injured 
lips.

lajnry Toll Climbs 
Charles Lee. a s t a r t i n g  

tackle, was added to the list 
o f mask-wearing Cubs as he 
split a lip in blocking practice 
Monday. Whether he will play 
Friday still is a question mark, 
according to Cox.

Others on the injured list are 
Mike Browning, left halfback- 
may see limited action; Ellis 
Cox, right halfback — limited 
action, and Larry Meeks, a 
halfback — definately out for 

¡this game with a bruised back 
I muscle.
I “ All we can hope for is that 
the boys make a good showing" 
said Cox. “ It was tough enough 
to begin with — now it’ s even 
worse with all these injuries.”  

Make Shifts
The climbing iniury toll has 

forced the Cub staff to do some 
shifting of personnel. “ We have 
shifted Lonnie Bartley to half 
and Leon Henson to fullback 

I and both are looking very 
I good,”  reported the head ment
or.

Early season apprehensions 
a b o u t  defensive linehackers 
have just about been solved as 
Jimmy Rodgers, Ken Willis and 
Lonnie Bartley show good de
fensive work, says Cox. “ We 
still have Meeks for strength 
srtien he Is in good condition." 
he said. “ He did an excellent

job there last year.”
Despite dire predictions on 

the outcome of the game. I 
(Quarterback Club members' 
and other fans are expected to! 
give the Cubs a sendoff with a 
pep rally at 9 a.m. tomorrow 

, in the high school gymnasium. 
About 26 cubs will leave here 

[for Levelland at 5:30 p.m.
Cub boosters will form a cav

alcade on the south side of the 
• high school at 7 p m. for the 
, trip to the game. Quarterback 
Gub members said streamers 
will be available for everyone 
who joins the cavalcade.

Probable starting l i n e u p :  
(Jersey number in parenthesis) 
LE Joknny Jones (51)
LT Charles Lee (40)
LG Mont Muldrow (27)
C John Falfer (41)
RG Gary While (50)
RT Ken Kendrick (40)
RE Boh Cloe (39)
QB Ken Willis (22) or Joe Os

wald (33)
LH Ellis Cox (29)
FB Robert Wright (32)
RH Mike Browning (30)

FielcJ Tour 
Is Set For 
Thursday

A caravan of eight air-condi
tioned buses will leave the 
court house at 9:00 a.m. next 
Thursday, for the third annual 
Terry County soil conservation 
lour.

The tour will include stops at 
various farms which TSCD of- 
flcals consider show good farm- 
ng practices including crop rot
ation, diversification and soil 
erosion control.

Four members of Terry Soil 
Conservation District covered 
the county Tuesday mapping 
next week’s tour. The group in
cluded Bruce Zorns, of Brown
field State Bank; and a TSCD 
supervisor; Henry wnilamsoo, 
Terry SCS head; James Thur- 
mon and Homer Causseaux, 
both SCS directors.

Following the pre-tour trip, 
the quartet estimated Terry 
prospects indicate a bumper 
crop, barring a freeze earlier 
than the normal Oct. 29 date.

The group said irrigated cot
ton should average about 1>4 
bales per acre and dryland cot
ton about Vi bale. Grain sorg
hums are estimated at I,SCO 

See No. 4 Page 4

also be wearing two tags, thoW' 
ing vaccination and city tax.

Chidester will be on duty 24 
hours per day. Persons desir
ing to report a stray dog should 
call 4113. during the day. Night 
number is 4460.

According to Jake Geron, city 
secretary, the city must have 
the cooperation of the citizens 
if the program is to be effect
ive.

If a dog wearing two tags is 
called for the day it is picked 
up. the charge will be one dol
lar. Thereafter the charge will 
be one dollar for every day it 
is left at the city pound.

A $2 fine will be assessed for 
any dog not properly Ugged 
and the I I  daily fee will be add
ed. Vaccination and dog taxes 
must be paid before the dog 
is taken from the pound, noted 
Geron. • AM

The city pound is located just 
south of Coleman Park near 
the water pumping station.

during tlie tourney 
only 24 putts on 18 holes Sun- ' See No. 0 Page 4 See No. 7 Page 4

Police To TIgliten i
School Patrols Here:»

Motorists who continue to | 
ignore the signs concerning j 
pedestrain crosswalks near | 
Brownfield schools will be 
given tickets, effective Im
mediately. according to pol
ice chief James Tippitt

The signs were moved 
from the middle of the cross
walks to the right side of the 
street this year, Tippit point
ed out, “ but this makes them 
no less effective."
In a statement today, Tippit 

said his officers will crack 
down on violators of the ped
estrian signs and of the speed 
zones near the schools. “ We 
hope that local drivers will 
cooperate with us in our ef
forts to make the school zon
es safer before we have a 
serious accident,”  he stress
ed.

Tippit hopes to have hit 
Junior safety patrol squad in 
operation by sometime next 
week.

NOT ONE. BUT MANY HOBBIES— he* Mrs. 
Lillie E. Jeter of 529 North 2nd itreet. Shown 
here, with lome of her collection of 529 bot
tles end innumereble pieces of crochet, in
cluding the heert-sheped pillow on the quilt 
box. Mrs. Joter sells meny of these pillows,

which ere covered with e crocheted cover 
end enhenced with veriegeted ribbon. The 
quiltbox holds some of the 507 quilts Mrs. 
Jetor has made since 1943. “ I'm e tellcsr," 
she admits. "I could just sit and talk end 
crochet or quilt ell day long." (NEWSfotol

R U S  MANY HOURS WITH HER HOBBIES

Mrs. Lillie Jeter Never Can Be 
Accused of "Just Wasting Time"

By GEE GEE PRIV ITT  1 l.rwis, Mrs. Buck Stewart, Mrs.
NEWS Staff Writer ¡Ralph Butcher and Winston

The fact that Mrs. Lillie E. Joter, all of Brownfield: Ralph 
Jeter Of 529 North Second street ! Jeter of Denver City: Carl Jet- 
is “ Juirt awful for hobbie«“  and er of Seagravea; N. David

pieces, and she recently has ac
quired two white kittens. 

Cams Hers In 1919 
The Jeters moved to Terry 

Countv in 1919. and Mrs. Jeter
“ can’t stand to ait around doing Jeter of Morton: Elmer Jeter has lived at her present rsai-
nothing”  possibly accounts for 
her many and varied hobbies.

After having 13 children, ten 
of them now living, it stands 
to reason that Mrs. Jeter has 
never had too much time on her 
hands. However, all children 
ars married (they have a total 
of 26 children and 33 grand- 
chidlren) and Mrs. Jeter has 
many hours on her hands

of Tuscon. Ariz., Mrs. Burton 
Holly of Alpine. Ariz., and Mrs. 
Sam Ranev of Arkansas.

Mrs. Jeter’ s prime hobbies

dence since 1939. Her hu^Mind 
passed awav in 1943. It was 
after Mr. Jeter's death that 
she decided to keen a record of

are collecting bottles of all the number of ouilts she had 
sizes and shanes, quilting and quilted, the nnmber of bottles 
crocheting. However, others In her coBectlon. and a nartlal 
consist of collecting thread record of the crochet srork. The 
spools (she has over 1.000). i latter she has about givtn no 
growing various tvpes of cactus I on: **I tel? some, give soma 
(which include a nightbloom-' away and have fust dona ao

Her children are Mrs. Clyde Ing cereus), has many antique! Sea No. $ Paga 4

W in or Lose, W e re Bacicing the Cubs at Levelland Friday
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Hold Manor, beautiful brifk apart- ¡ propelled John I>eere combUie 
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vicc president fur Develop- .lynt* Inquire at 903 East Heat- matured Winter Rad Nortex vaii- 
mental Service at the Univer-i'*'’ 43-ifc sty Clean thrasher ron. In bulk at

-r»_. . J—  , $1 15 per bushel. C. E  Hlcka, 1
Sity of Texas. Kidt RENT Ifpstairs furnished,. nnie south and 2 miles west of

Mr. Drenner holds B. A and .^ir conditioned spartment. I’hone 52-tfc
1177 or 3«13. 
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■I room unfumisli- : ŷ î h motor Has cut less than ®0«>

V  .

M .A. degrees from the Uni
versity of Texas and is a mem _ _

I ber of Phi Beta Kappa He is a I el house Nice snd »lean. Inouire I ¿^Ves See Sam Oliver 5 miles 
free-lance writer |st -iOS^^rth Bell ¡south of Wellman. 2tp-5S-5d

f rOK RENT

RIAL tSTATl FOR SAU

FOR SALE — Dixie Dof stand, •' pQj^ SALE — $3400.00 squlty Ir 
by 2(y tally » year old EH A. home at 120S N

ŷ —RIAL tSTATi FOR SALE

movsd. Operating now. Pricad for 
quick tale. Contact Roy Hefner, 
Chief of Police, Tahoks, Texas.

Atkina, for J15OÓ.00 WrlU James 
W Bradley 2204 S. Monticano,

M^tfc i ___________
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3 bediwm hou.e I .SALE «" Meyera water
M r. ria..He lividen „nd ' '  V* *'’̂ ’ *?* '"i!"“ ’ •I'l* S»«» P«”*P 1 hp niotor 120'Mrs. Claude Jlviden and old l>ame*a . *.uK,ne Reasonable. Call

three children of Mineóla are | or call Ausborr. 2137 up
here viaiting her parents i ^ L o i t  RE.NT with fixture, grocery 
and Mrs, C. V. Campbell, 902.jg*m., jn wrilman OixnI location i I**OR SALE
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•  INSURANCE

Electric Stove with
East Lake. dee K II, Parker st filling station bnnler, uaod one year, good con-

inett door.

9k’̂ A R D  Of THANKS

A T T M M  O f fN  M O(IM -»R  J. Adams, left, about thraa years, faaturad a naw line of In-, 
of Ráete ),  end Clyde HeviNe, of Lubbock, ternetionel pickups end trucks in edditien to 
wem aaaeng the meny persons who'etfended e n««t building
Senset Meters* open bouse frdiey end Setur- business et 309 South First. (NEWSfotol 
day. Tbe coanpeny, which hes been here

■ a w H D  s c i w t s  m  a h u m c a w  s u s i h m s

Some Companies Compiaining Their Top^ank Executives 
Not Taking O ff As Much Time for Vacations As They Should

C'AJU» OF TII\.NKH
Wa are truly grateful to the good

1- -  I. 4l»« 1 C'**! friends wh»» d <l so much forJoe O iriant is owner ot the
we take this nteans of aaying 
thank you fur the many comfort- 
mg aowesaions »if our friendship 
and affei-tlon Als<> who brought 
and helped serve tlie food

K«*R RENT 3 room furnished 
apartmsnt, newly dei-orated Call 
3S3H week<lays, after 8 pjn. 2302.

'iñUt-

Mr, and Mrs. H C. ^^ets 
Mr snd Mrs H R. Thames

t'Oit KENT or HALE Nice, 
large 2 bednioiii home. PMiikl per 
couth unfurnished, sviillable about 

Hep* 21 Located 706 E. Cardwell 
Phone .3376 r,«-2ic

diUon. (.tell 3215 or see at 1412 
East Tate. 51-tfc

KOR SALK — While asbestos 
shingles, white gbiceil ceiling 
pennel, some hard wtuxl flooring 
and some other building niaterial. 
Call 427» after 5 p.m. or Saturday 
afternoon and Sunday fi6-2tp

SX>Il SALK r Waleniielons,

Mr and Mrs W K. Mnitker 
Mrs Etta Carg II sn«| Kantily 
Mr an«l Mrs H M Cargill 
Mr and Mrs. C. K. Kelly .'»6-ltp

rO R  SALK I>»!s 6 - 7  k - »  - 
lU Ul'K'H 1» original town site 
ol Wellman T»»tsl |»n<e I.Vkloo 
b r i l l i«  if deslreil. Contait T  J 
Bui nett Box 33.3 Keiiiinuir, Texa< ,

•'.6 2lp '

S-P-E-C-I-AL-S

■y tE Y N O L M  KNIGHT 
AMlyat

I hasn’t. ba«n a day, since pro . materials. It will generate a 
iducUon resumed with the end I fantastic 30 million watts of

4 % »l» OK T IIA M K i
T> 4>jr iiisny lrie«Hi4 ah«» a-rre 
t kind a-id thoughtful of tir

_ . 1 . . . »hiring the illness »n<l (aiMlng of
HEW YORK (Spfctel)—Son'll of World War II, that the aver-, heat, requiring the services of wc «ant to express

coSBpantes complaiff that their age family's ownership of things its own IS#,000-gallon “ swim- uur heart felt thmiia ror the 
top exoewtives don’t take as for better living hasn’t kept ming pool”  of demineralired ■ J*'»'''' «»f svmiieihy. km<i .leeds,
Much time off from their jobs moving upward. water to shield the surround- " V i e / h e a t  hieasmg red
as dkey ebould., And, as the Gas Appliance ing area from radiation and up>in''<ia<h an<i every o-m of y'»u

Wflh tbe summer vacation Manufacturers A s s o c a t i o n a private river piping 12.000 to ri»« H l* s'remii umiiy :si-ito
seagon “ officially'* ended, the points out, the capabilities of IR.IOO galtons of water per min-
Amorican Mnfuifvme^t AasocI- tbe average durable Item in- ute through the reactor core m i i p  w a m t id  
attaa made g'gludy o f executive crease. The kitchen range be- to keep It cool. 
vaegtion prectices.'Of 90 rand- comes more automatic The 
omtf selected members of top water heater Is selected to be

l<X>R HAI.K 110 in.liVHliial «hair, •f  ̂ ** C.
•hur» h scats l»i nc » h«*ap 
Hae at Ctiun h »»f Cnns', 1201 East 
Hill or »•all 27HV or 2H.Vi. ."»l-tf»'

See Us For Your-^
e REAL estate

• FARM t  RANCH LOANS 

g IRRIGATION LOANS
• OIL FRpPERTIES

To handle that flow of water WA.NTBli
panence <m

Mfs-hanic with cx- 
Chrye«*r pr«»ducta.

ménagement surveyed. H  re- able to take care of an extra ___H L 'lag# at craig M»»t«»r
JO E  W . JOHNSON

•geseeBKw asew sea ws a m ■eww aw «  ws wss vmas ea ^  ae- aw-
ported tfiat they uaed less than bathroom, an automatic wash- the siie o f,(;„  i>t,ona 2isi
the total amounf of lime al- er and a dishwashing machine, Monies—the project makes

s- use of aluminum piping for the w a n t k ii

44-Uc

Waitrrasra sivi c.4r
located to them by their coin* Heating system capacities are 7.7.,’ : , "  hup- Apply *" pev**" •« «urr's

Four took no vacatkm grossing, too. In line with new Lmva lan 412 Houth lai

406 Watt Broadway 
Phona 4443

Maliog., Ea 
2 Hx6 S I 3 s ' H C.
Mshug F>
2 <1x6 6 13 4 " H. C. 
Mahfsg Ibd . Ea
3 Ux6 H 1 3 i ' U. C. 
Mahug fJit., K.i 
2 Uxh H I 3 H H C.
Htirh, Ka
2 Hx6 6 1 3, S ' H C.
Birrh, K i
2 Sx6 S I 3. I H <’
Bin ti Ext . tU
3 Ux6 'H 1 3 4“ H C. 
Birch Ext, yu

CUSHION GLIDE

52-tfc 

.N-rd I imya

56 2tr

at «1. homa dtmenMons. Thus, there's »yrten» of a major atomic re-(Rr*waii.W. Tr.a-
The median length of vaca- a ka of regl progress that doas changes of directtun WANTED .. ,

tkm.for the 44 who were shOff- not show up when yoti sum-’ !® , ^oo'P '** P*P'og network n,rt-iim* »work at Th»«iir« <h»»».i!
changed on their time off was marixe by the conventional *■'**’•’  welding K y  R.,„,„y j»ai. . aMrr j
47 S r  cent of the amount al- "number and type" reporu. ' ' “ ' " * ' * ' ' 7
losrgd. “ Too busy’’ — or some THtNCS TO COME — An In- ' “ ***■ ‘’ •’'••I®" w a .ntkji iMim«iiatny *..»,»
varlatian on this theme — was slant coffee that has unmisuk- ^  Nationa l̂ Cylinder G a s | ^  1»  rare 
the moat common reason the abla armou of freshly roasted Company These include re- h„n.e an»i .»a-i .aiar> r-it 2».6. 
survey reapondenis gave for coffee that becomes even more three feet in diameter., . . .
not tnhhig all their time off. pronounced when hot water is elbows, returns a i^  barrel-1 

One campoay president ru- added Is being test-marketed ***"..»;^  1."'^* two reel j
porMd ttnt henceforth If an ex- . . .  Add to the inatnnt foods !** r̂i***' more than a
ecutiv« In Ms organisation did category a seaweed pudding. o*''-^r’rh thick, 
not tahe hla vacattoa be would It’s a powder which when mix- BOIL IT DOWN — The Gov-i 
not he pMd for it. **| am a ba- ed with milk makes a seafood- rrnmeni's letter writers are  ̂
liver la fan iwo-or three week flavoeed cuaurd . . .  A new pelng rapped across the knock-i 
vacntlana, nm piecemeal." he lightweight, all-weather, wash to make it easier for long, 
saM. He admitted, hosvever. and wear outercoat for men Is suffering readers of Federal'

HOWARD HENSON POST 

No. 269 American Legion

Mr«-I wmn<l TIiMr>Ml»i.« nlgkl 
Ilf riu'h moath.

liTgton Hall Hr»»%tnflrlit

that laai year he looh only one made of dacron and cotton and rorretpondence—you and me 
of the three seeehs to which — equal to the average coo- for example.
ha waa entitled “ due to chang- wrinkle-proof and cruah-resia- 
ing our urganlxational aetup.*’ tant. ^  former college English

■EYOND THE FIGURES — CITY-SI2E T H IR S T -lt takes 
To ruaJly appreciate the giant a kit of water to cool the react- _ __ s.»

the American economy or core and drown the radia- Lommiaaion. ims been hired by

VETERANS 
OF FOREIGN WARS

llaiMl a t t i
M«^U al 5 p ni Kourth

Thur»lay <>f ra»'h m»»ntli. 
Vatrrana Hall Brownti*-!»!

RIAL ESTATI
ä '

.4

LOANS
• Repair ft Imprevemeat
• House Laaas
• hrlgatiaa Leons
(Ha Miaarois Raquiredi

Tkw P«mb«rton 
AqRiicy

210 S. Sth Eh. 4119

2 6x2 ¡0 4 H»>ris I A. 
iki»h

|2/Sx3 2 I lF>ns. l-t. 
K.» h

xl -6 4 Murix. Lt. 
h

|3mx2 10 4 Hbrix. Lt. 
; mm. h
3 0x3 2 I Huns Lt 

; l-Ut-h
.1 0x4 6 4 Huns Lt. 
Eaih
215 lA ('4tmp<iaitK>n 

. Rooting, Per Sq 
I (tareyatyla Aabniloa 
¡ aiding. Par Xq.

tF—WANTED
.NOTICE Trxa* Tfvh atuitant 
w>-w!»l Ilka rida l-i l.»uMM>rk daily.
A'.II »hara in « ar p<>»4 if naraa)»arv
fan 2362 sa-llp
WA.VTía» 
trhool houra

Light nauluig attar 
Phona 4201 .35-21«

15' x23 " Mad Batta 
Par r  .Hq rt 
1.5"x23 ' f'ull Thick Batts 
Par C. Hq Kl.

2'xr 1 2 ' T A O 
Per C. 8q Kt 
2'xll' 25 32- T a O 
Par C. 8q n

baen mahing, jrou have to tion of a new Atomic Energy the General Cervices Admlni-

kiak a bit beyond the "this- Commlaaion reserach reactor **^**®" **Lj**^iL?f*^***I!!!l 
yanr agahisl-iast-irear’ ’ reports neartag completion al Oak m**'**“ * agencies how to, 
moal common ia aummaries on Ridge National Laboratory. eliminate the gobbledygock and 
aalag and shipments. Tbe rdnclor will fill a big thereby save up to $7S million

That's particularly true in need ia producing valuable annually through improved let- 
the caae of kmglived durables. radMaotopes and tasting the ef- friiting 
•^hile tales may fluctuate, with- feet of Irradiation on metals, j 
in a long-term uptrend, there liquid fuels and engineering

DAY NURSERY
FOR SMALL CHILDREN

Mrs.Winnie Copeland
112 W ait Csrdwall 

PHONE 2716

A'A.VTKI> UmiI folding baby , 
bvd or usnl folding play pen ! 
I*h<mi» 4707 5l-.3tc

Lt'BBOCK. TEXAS 
15r3 East 34th 8trr«t 

Phona PO 3-2S.33

MISCILLANIOUS REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
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GET READY FOR 
THE FALL HARVEST
*  A C  Gleaner— Baldwin Combines
•  A C  ” 66" Harvesters

— Finance Plan Available —

Rtpair Parti— Repair Yovr Combina» 
NOW — Before the Seaton' Ruth

• Grain Loaders
• Shredders

• Sparyer Parts
Used A C  Harvesters
12' Used PulUType Gleaners
Model ” 60” A C  Used Harvesters

(Lata Modelt end Old Modelt— Few 
Motor Machino» I

KNIGHT FARM MACHINERY
"Your AC  Dealer' 

A l l  Watt Broadway Phone 413B

NOW. . .
New Low F H A 
Down Payments

GLENWOOD HOMES Inc. 
3-BEDROOM HOMES. . .

» Down Per
Cost Payment Month

The ’ Holiday’’ ---------110,500 _____...$400_____„$77.00
The “Balvadara’’ ______ $I0.900„...... ..$450 „$B0.00
The “Cafalina’’ .......... $11,250 ...$500 ___„$B2.00

SEE THESE NEW HOMES NOW  
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

(On Eatt Rappto Street)

--------- a l s o ---------

See The Sensationally New 
DOLLIE MAC HOME 

1410 E. Tate —  Open For Inspection

C A LL 2608
Joe Remtdeil T. K. McMiilin

•  BONOS
•  REAL ESTATE

Phone 2272

A . W . TURNER 
Agency

407 W. Main

I KOR SALE — have two 2 bed- 
I room homea luw equity; alao hava 
' nice 3 bedroom and dan wrtl 1»>- 
i»ate-l. DAVID N1C7H0L80N 
a g e n c y  phone 3603-3740. 56-t/c

1 KOR SALE — nie bu;»dlng. 24 by 
,14, on 2 loU. Will trade or aelj.
Meal lor .mall buatneaa. Haa 3- 
room and bath living quartera In 
bfu-k. See Nurvel Kdwarda In l-oop 
r̂ write Box 106 in l»op. 56-56

»•OR Sa l e  — 2 bedroom houae, 
713 Magnolia. Phone 2278. 42-tfa

cenia per puun<l 6 ml. weat of 
Plains on KoawcU highway, Gue- 
teraloh farm. .36-2tp

4.65
5.65
9.50 
9.95 
7.10
8.50

11.50
12.50

WINDOW UNITS

$15.90

FOR SALE
3-Badroom E Den 

I'/i Betht—  
Large Carport 

Fenced Backyerd 
Beautifully 

Lantcapad Yard 
Well located 

to tchoolt 
4 Mo. old 

Leaving Town

Real Bargain

I 109 E. Reppto 
Phone 2285

FARM LOANS
•  No Inspection Feu 

•  No Closing Fee 
— Seo—

W. GRAHAM SMITH
Representing

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Phone 2056 
1202 Bast Cardwell

^ — MISCELLANEOUS

XGTICE
Texas Service Station. 720 55'eat 
3tain open untA 9.00 P.M. — 
CUrenoe Hinkle. 51.tie

Dull llalfiw-d Chartea (Ion
I’Ainting, Taping. Textoning. 
Moor Covering, Caoinet Tbpe 
and ('arpenter Work. All w«>rk 
w.U be aatiafaclury. Phone 4876.

16.50 
19.00 
16.80 
17.45 
20.25

6.75
13.50

IX> YOU WISH U» BUY 
er HOJ. A KAKM7 

I can help you do etUier
400 ai-re, well impruvivt fgrm in 

good ciinditom Terry County. 1 .
640 acre, well Improved farm, 

mt 9Í alate ownemhli».
Hee Iheoe and amaAer farina i f

int«>re«ted.
Write or see me here. 

I» I* r-ARTvni 
Brownfield Hotel

Windmill Repair Barnes Rstlll al 
606 .North A. Telephone 4401. 
Br»nrn(ield. 60-lfe

WA.NTKI) — All typee of tnteiiot 
jr extenor Minting, papering and 
lecorating rhr frea «atimate ra l 
1707 or 21.5» Torma if dealred. 
Pete Memt. 712 Fjutt Hill, ,50-tf«

ROCK WOOL INSULATION

$ 4.15 
5.40

REAL ESTATE

U.S.G. EXTERIOR SHEATHING ,

$ 6.75j
11.00

GENERAL LUMBER CO.

Otolce 640 A 20 milae of 
Heref»»ttl. .560 A mltlvatinn. 
Well improved KRA 6‘* water 
hHl. ^  - mineral. S60 per 
acre. SIOOOO raah will handle.

60 A rinxe to BrnwnfleJJ. 
M»ir improvetnenla. On pave
ment. Strong 6" water belt. 
18 A cotton. SI4.000.

60* X 140' lot near Jea»e O. 
Randal grhoul. S1500.

RAY CHRISTOPHER 
410 W . Bdwy. Phe. 226B

WE RENT
BAND INSTRUMENTS 

S7..V) PER MONTH 
AH rent applied on purrhaae ol 
inatniment if you dechSe to buy. 
Name braiHla, Cuanuitead. Har- 
rod-Kaley Mualc Co. 1216 Ave. 
Lubbock. Phone Porter 3-9110

45-174
CB4SPOOL CLEANINO 

I>*in't take chancea with fly by 
night workera who might over
charge you. We are reaaonable 
and here to atay Brownfiald Seplie 
Tank Service, 701 South D 8 t. 
Phone 2024. Ua

THE WORLD BOOK ENCYCLO
PEDIA Any one Intereated ta 
neeeing theae booka write Loa 

I Manning Route 1, Box llA, Tokio, 
> Texaa :«-Uc

DOG OWNERS . . .
MIR LEASE Moileni Oafe at ,
Tokm. Oi»Iv rme between Brown POR SALE My 3 bedromn re»il- 
fleUl and t*laina. Contact Mm 'fence, abmit 1V»0 m , ft. 1303 Eaat 
Green at T5*klo. R6.7t'Rdwy. Sl3/i4tn Por detallj call

- 12618 Mra Lena Lane. 54-3tc

LET US HELP SOLVE YOUR 
PET PROBLEM!

Wa Sail And Install 6 Foot Stocked# Fanctt 
Bark Cadar Installad

Summer Special . . . $1.95 Running R .
Phona 260B

GLENV/OOD FENCE C O .

Add A Room— Den— Bedroom— or Bath

Enclose Your Garage— Make A  Room

Remodel— Redecorate— Paint 
Build A Fence

Storage Rooms (any size)

Put Asbastos Siding —  Insulatad Siding 
er Stucco ovar yovr old siding

Wa WiH Furnish Labor and Mataríais

No Down Paymant Rtquirad —  5% Intarast 
60 Months to Pay

Wa Giva Fraa .Eitimatas

If You Hava Your Lof and Labor, W a Will 
Furnish Matarial to Build Your Naw Homa— 

No Down Paymant

C. D. SHAMBURGER LUMBER CO.
E. ft. ’’ftita** Meftursatf, Mgr. 
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í-'/*a-4P V'i Mr. and Mrs. James L. Smith Feted 
On Fiftieth Wedding Anniversary

a h r

Mr .and Mrs. James L. Smith 1 
of Route 3 were honored on | 
their 50th wedding anniversary i 
at a dinner held in the' home of! 
their son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Smith,; 
in Carlsbad, N. M. recently.

The couple was married in 
Texarkana. Ark. on August 7,' 
1907, and spent most of their! 
married life in New Mexico, 
moving to Carlsbad in 1909. 
They ranched on the Pecos 
River north of Roswell until 
1944 when they sold their ranch 
and retired, moving to Brown
field. They have five children, 
all living in Carlsbad, 19 grand-

cake. " '  .  j
Those attending the celebra-j 

tion included Mssrs. and Mmes. 
John B. Smith, Bonnie, Johh,j 
Norman and Beverly; Harry 
Smith, Anita. Jerry, Gary and 
Glenda; Robert Smith, Linden 
Lannis and Marky; James M.i 
Smith, Dugan and Pam, and | 
George Hunt, Sandra, Judy and 
Barry. '

Grandchildren/ a n d  great-' 
grandchildren unable to attend 
were Mrs. Deraid Feik, Lynn, 
Beryl and Steve, of Imbler, 
Ore., Pfc. Robert Z. Smith of! 
Fort Lewis, Wash., and Neal 
Smith of St. Louis, Mo.

Tau Phi Chapter 
Met Monday Night

{ Claudia Maple was hostess 
when Tau Phi chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi met Monday night 
in her home.

An area council meeting will 
be held in Hereford September 
29. it was announced, and sev
eral members plan to attend.

Other business included the 
announcement that, with rush 
season in progress, a model

iBrownfleld N ew j-H era ld , Thursday, SepK 12, 1957 PA G E ir lR E E

Smth, Ruthlette Swift, Wanda 
Cornelius and Nancy King.

More than half of the some> 
500 million pounds of cheese . 
produced annually in the U.S. 
for more than 18 per cent o 
comes from Wisconsin.

m
..i

GtASSRO O TS AMERICANISM —  Members 
Hand Bros. Post 6794, Vatarans of Foralgn 
Wars, bagan a campaign Monday to giva Tar
ry County's school children a batter under
standing of their American heritage as they 
passed out kits containing a miniature flag, a 
pencil and a pamphlet on the history of *he 
flag. Jack Aaldrup, left, post commander, 
and Lejeuna Lincoln, chairman of the post’s

Americanism committee, are shown presenting 
the kits to Claudine Peters, second left, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Peters of Levelland 
Highway, and Bobby Payne, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Payne of 703 Park Lane. The kits 
will be presented to children in the first three 
grades in Brownfield, Wellman, Union and 
Meadow. (NEWSfotol

children and three great-grand-1 --------------------
children. B a c k y a rd  S u p p e r  Is

The dinner table was center- ^  •
ed with a cake made in th e ;^ ® ^ ^ '® *y  lOL^IUD 
form of an open Bible inscribed! 
with the .verse, "That which 
God hath joined together let no 
man put asunder,”  The dates 
August 7, 1907 and August 7,!
1957 were imprinted on the

meeting will be held October 
7. followed by a preferential tea 
on October 13 in the home of 
Kfayme Terrell, and climaxed | 
with the ritual of Jewels Oct-| 
ober 21. Members were also 
I urged to sell the baby moc- 
casons which members have 

I been making.
I Refreshments were served to The Great Chicago Fire oc- 
John Lou Callison, N a n c y lc u r r e d  in 1871, leaving home- 
Price, Mayme Terrell, Diana | less all but about 7,000 bf a 
Gary, Willa Mitchell, B e t t y !  population of 77.000.

F A R M E R
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Descendants of Mrs. J. D. Joplin 
Gather For Birthday Celebration

Mrs. J.' D. Joplin of Sea-1 with a birthday dinner and re
graves was honored Sept, l . i  union. She will be 86 years old

USED PICK-UP SALE
1955 FORD V2 TON PICKUP

Eacalaaf CoacRrtaa........ ............... ...............
79500

1955 GM C Vi TON PICKUP a

Dalmia' Ca^. RodM, Haotar,
WMVa ridawdi H raa_____________ _________ 895”

1955 GM C Vz TON PICKUP
A Kgqj

1949 GM C Vi TON PICKUP
395“

9W9 WWW wWw pWWWÊ̂  WWWT9W VvOfiGVo 195“
Jack Bailey Chevrolet

Sept. 29.
All ten of Mrs. Joplin's child

ren were present at the event, 
which was held in the' Party 
House at Coleman Park, with 
08 relatives and four guests 
attending.

Those present were Mssrs. 
and Mmes. F r a n k  Joplin, 
Frankie and Laveta, and Leon 
Joplin, all of Haslett; Carl A. 
Joplin and Javon 'o f Dallas; 
Jimmy Joplin and children of 
Levelland; Albert Joplin and 
Buddy of Ropesville; H. B. 
Joplin and children, Carl Small, 
Roibert A. Small and children 
all of Lovington; N.M.; John
nie Forder and boys and Mar
garet Page, all of Lavon; J. B.

' Crump and daughter. G e n e  
I Joplin and Mark. Wiley Sand
lin and Teresa and Will Nelson,

‘ all of Seagraves; 
j W. M. Joplin Sr., F^t and I Janice, John R o^ rts  and 
granddaughter Sandra L e i g h  
Brown, Dan Roberts, Gilbert 

. Bell, Shirley Watson, and L. 
1-. Joplin, Sr., all of Meadow; 
Elmer Hartgraves, Linda. Scott 

; and Randy. Lewis Joplin. Kathy 
and Ricky, and Mrs. W. M.

. Joplin Jr. and L. D. Joplin 
I Jr., all of Lubbock; J. D. Rack- 
> ler, Dorothy Faye and Steve 
of Shallowater; L. M. Hower
ton of Lamesa; Lecil Peugh of 

: Muleshoe; and
I Floyd H. Joplin and child 
I ren, Billy Joplin and son, Joe 
' Joplin and sons, Elvice Dun- 
I can and children, and E. E 
, Bramlett and girls, and Mr. 
I George Kirby, all of Brownfield

C o lo n ia l  H e ig h ts  P T A  
S la te s  M e e t  T o n ig h t

Colonial Heights P a r e  n’t  
Teachers Association will meet 
tonight at 7:30 o'clock in the 
school cafeteria.

After a preview of the year’s 
study program, Mrs. J o h n  
Luckie will present a vocal pro
gram.

All interested persons arc 
urged to attend.

The' home of Dr. and M rs .' 
Jim F'inley, 1302 East Cardwell, I 
was the scene of u backyard 
supper for their couples bridge ’ 
club. Co-host and hostess were 
Dr. and Mrs. Bob Hoey.

The g u e s t  list included 
Mssrs. and Mmes. J .T. Hoy, 
Fred Smith. Jim Murdough 
and Robert Knight.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith were 
high couple, and Mr. and Mrs. 
K n i g h t  won the traveling 
prize. Mrs. Murdough and Mr. 
Hoy bingoed.

H O W  M A R Y  TIRES 
D O  Y O U  H A V E  O N  Y O U R

I -

Canada and the U.S. are se- 
I pnrated by the longest interna
tional boundary in the world 

) without fortification.

Trucks
Tractors

• Cars
• Trailers

Cotton Strippers • Combines

B' M- \ ^  '  ^  '

** r  , J - ■ / J -v-
Vs.,. : i

4

OUTSTANDING GUARAN TEE

All DAVIS possMgtr cor csnd truck Hres or* guoroiitecd ogoiiMt d l rood 
korards, incliidliig Mowoots, cvH ood bndsM; oqdiwt oR dofocts la 
oad workmaasklp for trood III* of tko tiro wMMat limit os to timo, 
spocifiòd moaHis!

Recently vacationing in San 
Antonio and points near there 
were Mr. and Mrs. C. E. (B ill) 
Williams of Route 1.

NOW HAS COMPANY— Robert I Rabbit I Wright, Cub full
back, ditplayt the plastic faca mask ha and two taammatoi will 
ba wearing Friday night. Wright. Gut Fothaa and Charles Lea 
arO sporting the masks after suffering split lips in a rash of 
iajurias that have hit tha Cubs this waak. All art aipactad 
to sea limited action against tha Lobos Friday. I NEWSfotol

FOR THE BEST TIRE DEAL 
IN TOWN. . .  SEE CHARLIE PRICE

The Tradin’ Hess. . .  at
CHARLIE PRICE'S

• * 4.

W estern Aiito Store
Canuck ia a term aometimea 

uaed In the U.S. to denote 
Canadian.

Benefit the Soil
ma»

Plant Winter Cover Crops

We Have for Sale:

Austrian Winter Peas

Oats

Wheat

Western Grain And Farm Store

Your Hometown Newspaper
f

ilm d ¡fmly en̂ oynmt. .

/;

/

Ir our modem world, activities that appeal to the 
whole family are too few and for between. But 

reading your hometown newspaper is one en
joyable pastime your whole family can share. For 

it has features lor every member of the iomily— 
comics and cartoons for the children; sports news 

and features for growing boys; fashions and 
human interest stories for teenage girls; interna

tional and local news, society, sports, ads, and 
schedules of events for mother and dad. Em p^- 

sizing the family-wide scope of interest of the 
local newspaper is the liberal space set aside for 

church and sch<x>l news of every community.'

MAKE IT A FAMI LY  T R A D I T I ON TO 
E NJ OY  THE NE WS P AP E R  T O G E T H E R !

-Tr-: i 'Tarme

PRESS ASSOCIATION .̂ 1716 SAN ANTONIO STRUT' AUSTIN, TEXAS
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H m  tour Win lochidt üops 
ut rocooUy hallud out tem u  "m 
tfie northwwt section of the 
county. M «ny of the crop« ■o«' 
tained 50-100 per cent damage 
during the past week.

Despite this damage, SC8 of
ficials said 1197 probably will 
be an excellent crop year 
throughout the county.

Lilly explained the field tour 
is planned to give merchants 
and businessmen an insight into 
the county agricultural eco
nomy. “ We feel that the towns
people will have a fuller under
standing of the farmer’s prob
lems If they can see them on 
the spot,”  he said.

Numerous agricultural spe
cialists from the state are ex
pected to attend the tour, 
“ However, it is open to anyone 
who is interested in agriculture 
and soil conservation.”  noted 
Lilly.

O fB iS  H D II SIFT. I f

Posse Set For Rodeo
Terry County Sheriff's Posse and Mocelle Ratliff is posse 

mat Tuesday ¿gh t in the sber- captain. Other officers are B. 
IfTs office to formulate final T. Gordon, lieutenant; Crate, 
plans for the rodeo to be sUged S n id e r ,  secretary-treasurer; 
here Sept. IM L  'R ay Christopher, corral boss;

Stock wia tc  Tarnished by Byron Ash wander, wrangler; 
Morris Stevens, one of the out- and Graves is in charge 
standing amateur rodeo produc- of publicity, 
ers in Texas. Stevens has pro-j poeee directors are Bob 
duced rodeos at Big Spring, BumeU, Carl Stevenson, Leo 
Midland and Waco previously. Holmes, Frank Szydloeki, Clar- 

Work is progressing on the «nee Lackey and Robert Noble 
arena and grounds and mem- Sr.
t^rs believe this will ^  one of jhfig ter, sheriff posses from 
B best rodeos to held in Hockley. Cochran, Lubbock and 
B r^n flc ld  la sever^  Abernathy counties, have coo-

Sheriff J a m e s Fulford is invttaUons to particl-
preeident of the association, jjj parade, which will

kick oti the rodeo at 5:30 p.m.

: i

AT THE RIALTO SUNDAY— For a fun-filled good «m e be 
ture that you tee 'The Fuxsy Pink Nightgown," ttsrrlng Jane 
Ruttali, Keenan Wynn and Ralph Meeker, opening Sunday at 
the Rialto.

: 1

f No. 5—

LO N f STAR FATTBIM— il ose of thè S07 
^ I t t  siede by Mrt. Jeter tlnee 1943, when 
site begen keeping a record of how many 
qeiltt thè hot mede and how many bottlet 
the's coNectod, Each timo one of..kor 26 
freedehildren get married, they get one o f

theta quiltt. This it juit one of the many pat- 
term that make up the quiltt that keep Mrt. 
Jeter buiy from 7 a.m. until 2 p.m. each day in 
her work room. "It 't jutt pure fun for me, 
though," the confettat. (NEWSfotol

many pieces of crochet, it 
would be impossible to keep 
track of it,”  she said. But, to 
date, she has quilted 507 quilts 
since 1M3 and has 529 bottles.

No. 1 -
ling sales and there ars plenty  
of deslrabl« ssata available, 
saM Mrs. Miller.

Also discussed at the meeting 
wore plans to continue the 
“ caravans“  to out of town 
gaaiss this year.

A Levelland caravan trill be 
tanned at the south side of the 
h l^  school Friday night and 
the group will leave there at 
7 p.m. Owpe paper streamers 
will be provided in school col
ors aad club members will help 
put them on.

Coach Doug Cos introduced 
his staff aad gave a brief run
down on team possibilitiss for 
this ynar.

“ Wasn't me. ma'am," he an
swered timidly. “ We Just mov
ed here from Oklahoma.”

Here are the winners of the
“ Miss America Contest" held 
recently at Frank Daniel Furni
ture A Electric: 1

see their ad in today's paper.
♦  !

The world is so full of a num-!
ber of things that it's hard to 
keep up the payments on them.

David Lsster won ths Philco 
Transistor radio and his bruth- 
sr. Jeff Lsster Jr., woo a Miss 
America Doll. They are sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Lester, 
Brownfield.

No. 3

Mrs. Eva Benton. 209-B, East 
Main, and Miss Gloria Angus, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Angus. 1218 East Main, also 
woo Miss Amsrica dolls.

N o . 2 -
win help his company open a 
now store.

*
Says Here:

Ethel Fisher, fourth grade 
teacher at Freideiicksburg re
porta:

Last weak a tan-year-old boy 
informed me that he and his 
oldsr sister had shoes alike. 
Then he confided, “ I have to 
smell them to see which are 
mine. Mine stink and ber 
soMlI Ilka perfume.

★
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shelton 

are vacationing In the West, 
first In Salt Lake City, and then 
In Los Angeles and San Franci
sco. While in the latter two 
cities Mrs. ShcHon trill attend 
showings of the California 
Feshino Creators’ Guild.

W
The Sunday school teacher 

wee reviewing a lesson:
“ Who led the children of Is

rael out of Egypt?”
No answer. So she pointed to 

a saMll lad at the back of the
room.

Don't forget that the Terry 
County Sheriffs Posse will 
sponsor a Rodeo next week. 
Sept. 19-21.

i t
Fenton’s Shoe Store is hav

ing a big shoe tale—“ We Need 
Cash," beginning today.

A
Watch next Thursday's paper 

for the beginning of our annual 
Football Contest.

A
Modem Steam Laundry an

nounced this week the opening 
of a Sub-Station at 194 East 
East Tate.—“ Due to the new 
highway taking so much of our 
parking room we have decided 
to add this new service to make 
it more convenient for our 
customers to do business with 
us.”  said Wade Pearce, owner 
of Modem Steam Laundry.

A
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Gunn will 

leave this week for their trip 
to Jamaica, which th^y won 
from the General Electric Co.

A
Another big Soil Conservation 

Tour is planned for next week 
in Terry County. Read Sunday’ s 
paper for more details.

A
Scott Firestone is announcing 

it new ‘58 line of Philco TVs—

be the featured speaker at 
the oil week banquet. Several 
representatives of the South
west’s oil Industry will be on 
hand for the meeting.
Other activities of the week 

include numerous window and 
downtown area. A special oil 
section will be included in the 
equipment d i s p l a y s  in the 
Harvest Festival parade Oct. 
17. “ We feel this will be better 
than conflicting with Rotary's 
fall program." said Joe Setter- 
white, C of C manager. "This 
way we can have one big 
event."

j Satterwhite reported area oil 
companies a n d  businessmen 

'have shown a great deal of in- 
I terest In making OPW a success 
again this year. “ American 

I Petroleum Institute rated our 
: event last year second only to 
' Odessa.”  he said. “ Ibat success 
I has caught the attention of API. 
i which Is cooperating closely."

No. 4 -
pounds per acre average 
throughout the county.

I Dennis Q. Lilly, agriculture 
advisor for First National Bank, 
said the trip is open to anyone 
who is interested in the Terry 
farm economy. Transportation 
will be available and a radio 

I equipped car will follow the 
‘ caravan in case of emergency.

Sundown Lions CTlub will pro 
vide a free barbecue for per
sons taking the tour. The noon 
meal will be held in Coleman 
Park.

60 y e a r s  
o f
s e r v i c e
Rara in 1807...the Ui e«l Sute* la^pcnclefil 
T4cphaaf Aasociatwa w grewiag bigger sad 
•Sraagu every year.

Teds, r. «ríih 4M0 telephone companie« «enring 
ifiOOjKO '  • . . . .•uiwrtnbere in tiro-lhirds of the

csognphical sm  of the nation, the Independent 
Telephone laduativ ha« a 923 billion 
iaveaunent «hat helfM you reach all America.

Rtesddv caiendiag iu far-8ung telephone 
aetwwR...developng new oommunication« 
dsvieee atid teehmqne«...Independent
Telcplmae Cempenia« ipow wuk 
the cwr aapendmg iI acede of the nation.

Thc .Ameriran ItVi^one InduMrv w 
ioflip,i«c«l u( ilw Bell and theioflip,i«c«l of tlje L.................. ....... ......

Indeiwndcm rompanira. Bell ofwraira 
rMcnttallv In the lag mctrvpoinan arrea, 
ike liutr|ieii<lenu *cnr mainly in the 
•nalirU|mna.faM-gr(mingfuhiirtM. rural 
rrajornTTarKrihir.ihm fomi ik ce o rk Tt 
XreatrM cominuiucaiion* neteotk.
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eiN IR A L m iP H O N I COMPANY 
OF TH8 SOUTHWEST

^ M mmim tím Q * m U «favOop

“ My sister was quite a col- 
Isctor,”  she said, “ and she got 
me started collecting things in 
earnest about 1950.“  Ths qulH- 
ing and crocheting ’T v s  been 
doing all my life” , shs laugh
ed.

Sopplem«at«l laeoms
Although her quilting and 

crochet work are not entirely i 
a hobby, for she supplements i 
her income by selling her work, 
it’ s so much fun for Mrs. Jstar 
that she considers them hob
bles.

“ I get up early,’ ’ shs stated, 
“ and quilt from about 7 until 1 
2. Then It gets too hot in my 
work room, so 1 go out on the 
front porch and crochet all 
afternoon.”  In speaking of her. 
workroom, Mrs. Jeter said, I 
“ Some of the kids call this! 
my den, but I call it my work, 
room." -  I

Among the many quilts Mrs. 
Jeter has are Loim Star pattern, 
9-patch, string, octagon, 8-' 
point star, ebseks, around-ths- 
world and many other patterns. 
She uses regular short quilting 
needles, and can quilt a plain 
quilt in three or four days.

Har crochet work is perfectly 
SxeC8|9d. She has items too 
numerous to meation. but prob
ably some of the most beautiful 
and intricata works ars a bed
spread. wheih took about a 
year to complsts, and a table
cloth that also was about a year 
ia the making.

Not only dots Mrs. Jstar 
have countlaas doilies, both flat 
and ruffled, in plain whits or 
ecru and In colors, or combina- 
tiona of white and color, but 
she also makes stocking backs 
of tarry towels with crochet 
tops that make wonderful gifts. 
She sails quite a lot of her| 
crochet work but still has 
plenty of “ stock." i

Her children often ask her

"Why do you keep making s»pt. 19. Also scheduled to ap- 
things when you already have pear for the parade will be the 
so many?”  and Mrs. Jeter re- Brownfield high school band, 
plies tartly. I Just can’t resist Entry feet are as follows, 
trying a new pattern when I calf roping, double mugging 
see one.”  aini riding events, $7.50 and

An active member of Ores- ^ r ls ’ barrel race. $5. All entry 
cent Hill Church of Christ. M rs.' fees will be added to prize 
Jeter also does all her house- nionay,
work and tends her yard as Box seats have been sold up

j to the passageway on the south 
She watches television every gi<je. Graves said, and the re- 

nlght, but “ not that «Illy «tuff’ '.jn»ainder of tba Ucketa will go 
She admits the likes the money! on sale this week, with nine 
quiz programs beat of all b e - ' --------------------------- -----  -

Pilot Sustains Slight Inj'uries in Crackup
I A 79-ye«r old Bakersfield, flying failed to execute a take- 
Calif., pilot escaped serious in- off and smashed into a tale- 
jury Saturday morning when phone pole at City-County Air- 
the Piper Cub plane be was port.

cause “ I f ^  like I'm learning gjoo concrete Ule building at 
•o m ^ in g  when I watch th<^.’ ’ ' 5<a a . w . Puckett.

Of her bottle co lle c ts  Mrs. addiUon to reaidence'at
Jatar aatd, “ I have all kinds. 3„  second; and
SUM and ^ap e^  but I keep r  Shewmake. $2,500 addl- 
co l^ tln g  them. I J«^,Jove to realdence at 821V4 North
loojc at thein and hold tham 5. ^  Privltt, $1,500 car
and admire them. port and storage room at 706

She ih rugg^  off the fact that Buckley; Grady Akin,
M  many active bobbies ia a 11,900 addition to residence at 
HtUe unusual for ona of her 313 Ninth; H, M. Pyeatt,
years.

"What difference d o e s  it 
make how many years you're 
oM? It’s what you do with ’em 
that countsi Why, I'd go crazy 
Just sitting aruond holding my 
hands.’ ’ she contended.

N o . 6 -
yer Graham over Oth*l Reeves.
9 and 2: sacond flight consola
tion. Bob Hoey over Jack Bail-
ay, 1 up; and .......

Thlrf f l l^ t ,  Joto Cadenheadj $19,000 brick reskfence-car-

$1,000 addition to residence at 
121 East Broadway; and 

O. W. Schillinger, $500 car
port and storeroom at 416 East 
Broadway; E. M. McBee, $237 
storage room at 308 East Broad
way; P. R. Cates. $20,000 brick 
venir residence-garage at 1304 
East Cardwell: Al Hallbauer, 
$29,000 brick residence-carport 
at 1308 East Cardwell; and 

Homes Coaetructad 
J. G. Griffith. $2.500 addiUon 

to residence and carport at 1110 
East Cardwell; E. B. McBumett

boxes nearest the chutes to be 
sold for $10 and the rest at 
$7.50 per box.

Rodeo office .in the.Chamber 
of Commerce office will open 
Monday morning.

Rodeo concessions will be in 
charge of the high school voca
tional agriculture group, under 
the supervision of Walter Mey
er, vo-ag instructor.

The Terry County Posse will 
ride Tuesday in a parade 
through town to advertise the 
rodeo, according to Ratliff. The 
posse will meet Tuesday night 
at the Jaycee bam on the rodeo 
grounds to complete plans for 
the event.

Treated at Treadaway-Dan- 
iell Hospital and released was 
Bobby Lynn Johnson, who suf
fered a mouth laceration re
quiring eight stitches.

Witnesses said Johnson ap
parently had not attained en
ough speed to clear the ground 
and crashed into the pole. The 
plane lost both Wings and la 
considered a total k»a.

TREE

The present site of Washing
ton, D.C.. was selected for the 
national capital in 1789.

In the language of the rail
road industry, refiigerator cars 
are known as "raafara.“

SHC

over Ronnie Parker, 3 and 2; 
third flight oousolation. Bill

port at 1315 East Cardwell: H.
ovar In .  5 ^ '  »* .0 0 9  briCk r « « l-

 ̂ der>ce-carport at 1214 E a s t
L  T b « . -  rntmAm «1 « noA

Burnett and Goble were co- 
chairmen of the tourney.

Tata:
Vinck

N o . 7 -
— t2.73i.733. IIM  — $1.033.909.

8  Panulta laeued
Tha currant total hare was 

accumulatad when 8  building 
permits ware issued at Q ty itlon  to rasideiic« and cirport 
Hall for July and August. This I at 1210 Tahoka Road, Phillip

Wade Yandell, $10.000 
venir raaldenca-garaga at 

1205 East Broadway; and 
Clifford Hestor. $165 addition 

to residence at 313 South Third; 
C. D. Wade, 8.000 concreta 
block addition to commercial 
building; A .B. Brown Jr.. 
$8,000 fiema residence-garage 
at 1101 East Rappto; Charlie 
Green. $500 frame stucco addi-

J O N E S  T H E A T R E S
"MOVIL'; YOUR BfM FN Í P iM NI--> NT"

DIAL M19

Thera. • M . It Set. 
Sapt. 12- 13* 14

la a drop of 13 permits from 
last month.

Obtaining permits were: H.

Thompson. 8.500 concreta tila 
commercial building at $11 
South First (rear), and A. Z.

C. Denson. $1,000 at 408 South Couch. 825 to move frame 
Nth. to move a sheet roo build- house to 317 West Buckley.
ng; P. R. Cate«. $10.000 brick ----------------------------
residanca and garage at 1218
East Hester; A. W. Puckett.

iirsl...
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THE
SOLID GOLD

CADILLAC
Raul

DOUGLAS
Judy

HOLLIDAY

»-8-A--A

S«^. 13 ft 14

"THE
SPOILERS"

Starr wig

Anna Raxtar 
Jaff Chandler 
Rory Calhoun

SfHidsy A McMidsy 
Sapt. I I  ft U

Eddie
Fkher

Debbie
Reynolds

la

"BUNDLE 
of JOY"

>sma
EL

.»ITN
l iO K I

Staidby ft Meadoy 
lopt. 15.14

"Will SUCCESS 
Spoil

ROCK HUNTER?"
Jeyna Mansfield 

Tony Randall 
Jean RIondell 
Betsy Drake

Thursday, Sept. 12
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ONLY 3 WEEKS TO 
REGISTER FOR ONE OF

' 1

T l i l  t IF I , YILLO W  CLIN G, NO. 2Va CAN IN HEAVY SYRUP-

P E A C H E S  •
SHORTINING. ARMOUR S J  L i. CAN

V E C E T O L E  '
t w in  M AiOR. TALL CAN

S A L M O N
g o l d  M IDAL. KITCMiN TlSTfD . 10 L t. PAPfR iA G

F L O U R

K L E E N E X
400 COUNT

BOX

L E f T U C E
l ^ R G E  

RRM HEADS
LB.......................................

PRfSN Y K LO WSQUASH 11'’ 
CARROTS 
CAMTALOUPE
O N IO NS

CALM ., EXTRA 
FAN CY. U . .....

LARGE iU N C H , lA ..

G R A P E S
CAUFORNIA
FRESH
TOKAYS. LB.

U liT  S FROSN, A OZ. CAN

GRAPE JUICE.
R to z «  RriE n o u s
BABY U M A S  lilS .'S T —
DADDFTIIP Uederweês DAnDCtUL Freaen, U Os. Fkf. ...

PEACHES _

mq Top. 12 Ol  Jer; Sc Off. Net
PEANUT BUTTER....... .. 3«c
ClacJi, AsaerteE
CAKE MD(...........  23e
River Garden. C w . A l Gtmw . 300 C ob
ASPARAGU S.....................25c
RoMdade, Geldae Cra«n Styte 303 C«a
C O R N ....................2 cons 29c
C n ip Wra. No. 300 Coa
PINTO BEA N S................... 10c
Pab ey. Aaaorted Celers
TISSUE...................4 rout 57c

PMt, 40 C m m , C .O o
NAPKINS..........................  lOe

S P O K E S  2 . ,  S * SHAMPOO
COLCATE

• LU STU  CREAM
1.00
SIZE.......... ..........

e r a

DENTAL CREAM
soc s a z ....... ........

NYLO N H 0 S E1FAMOUS IRAND  
FRS. IN ROX, ROX

Per. Fare Strawberry. 20 Ox. Gtets
PRESERVES.....................39c

BABY FOOD .... 3 cans 28c
Ubby*s Garde« Sweet, No. 303
P EA S ................................ 19c
Lacky Strflw, Ckaak Style
TUNA. no. V2 c a n ........ 25c
Rita, Nobiece. U  O i. Roe
CRACKERS .................  38c
l attenoRh. Aaat J a taima. Lor9e Res
PANCAKE M IX............ 39c

CUDANY^ PURITAN 
RIADY.TO-EAT 
OR RAR RRAND 
R U n  RNDH A M

F R Y E R S  a .  35‘
Freeh SRced. U .
PORK STEA K ...............  59c
GoN Straaoi. 10 O l  Fb f., Rreaded
SHRIMP ........................ 59c
K ro ift Nerarol Cheddar
CHEESE, lb......................69c

BACON SWIFT'S S W in  RASHI 
SU C ID . I X ......... ..... ....

S lb .

S A LA D  DRESSING 
R EY N O LD S  W R A P

CORN MEAL ..............  43e
Metbar*», Lorfa Rax
O A T S ..................  S ic
NesHa's, 1i Ol

PUIK ................................. 47e
Green, Grand hlood. Ho. M3
BEANS«“ » ^ c «  ..2 fo r2 9 c
win AR, No. M3 Coo. 2 FOR
APPLE S A U C E....... ...........29c
FbP. No. 2Va Cm
A PRICO TS.......... ..........  25c

SUZAN
QUART.

ALUMINUM FOH. 
2S FT. ROLL _____

DOG FO O D RED HEART 
14 OZ. CAN FOR

98«

S a v e  2 0 9
#

itàm Yotr thnt

wM i «ovpoti on W1SK- 
ftio Uqbtd dotorgut for 
oM lb «  famBy woahl

Y?

J ̂ 1
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Pool News
By CLARA DUNCAN 
NEWS CorrwpoodMrt

I

*

CIIAi(>K>NS A l l— A «fliirlwind oii*>day tournay 
Saturday prodacad tKata niaa trophy winnort in 
Mm fir»t aaaaal compotition tponrerad by tha 
woftara dhrition of Gonoral TolapKena Company. 
Paapita rain» Friday night which hopt many play*

art from tha link», 16 compotad for honors. Win* 
nors waro, from loft, C. A. Labow, first flight con* 
solation; John ladgwoll, first flight champion; Roy 
Priast, championship consolation; J. L  (Dusty) 
Rampar, runnorup in championship; Oscar Whita*

kor of Tahoka, winner of championship flight; Don 
Roasa, second flight winner; W. E. Rica, consolation 
second flight; Paul Farrar, third flight winner, and 
E. W. Garratt of Hobbs, consolation winner of 
third flight. INEWSfoto)

Light Finally Shed On 
Centuries - Long Puzzle

TSWA Sets Meet 
In Lubbock Sunday

Series of Parties for Pledges Are 
Being Held For Beta Theta Rushees

Why do women cry? |
Tbat’f  a psKzlar men bavt* 

pondered for centuriee, at such 
varying occasiaaa as the offar* 
lag of an engafcment ring, the' 
death of a loved oim. the wio- 
alag of a beauty citrnn or the ‘ 
rlim ai of a soap opera. I

For thoae—or a million other j 
thing»' a woman tuma on the! 
tetua. But how does Wm  pull 
the trigger on thoee tears that 
have befuddled helpless males 
None tha dawn of time?

Arciwillng In reeearchars 
her tears don’t gnal 
alaly. First, her ho»

aedea la halted and 
»riisnri le ralead, 
when dm tension

, the eye lodoa of the 
land, which Is l^tstsd

rim ef thè eys soeket, beglns 
te Oow.
Taars sweep acroas thè eye-

baO aad coUisct at thè Inner 
edgo of thè Uds in a sort of 
pool. Some overflow.

SmaB tnbee at thè corner of 
both eyeltde coOect tears.

draining them into a tear sac, 
which lies beneath the skin and 
muacle tissue along-side the 
bridge of the noee.

Another tube extends from 
the tear sacs to the interior of 
the noee. Thus, during a heavy 
cry, a runny nose occurs.

Is crying harmful? i 
On the contrary, say the 

researchers, most psychologists 
and physiologists feel that cry* 
hut may be helpful on occasion, 
since H occurs in a state of 
emotional trarwition and is al
most always accon^n ied  by a 
feelint of relief. \

Thus, when women cry, 
mdeee they’re tnrwing on 
pheny tenrs to sway a ha|K 
less male to their point of 
view, they’re simply bring
ing their nervous system 
hn^ Into bnlnace ead return* 
lug to mental aad physical

Mrs. Lewis Simmonds of 312 
South Second and Mrs. Doris 

' Warren of 704 South D. plan 
' to attend a meeting of the j 
South Plains Chapter of TWSA, 
Sept. 16, at the Caprock Hotel 
in Lubbwk.

The Rev, Robert S. Tate Jr., j 
State President of the Texas 
Social Welfare Association will 
discuss “ Our Stake in the Soc
ial Welfare Services of Texas 
and the South Plains.”

All persons interested in 
community welfare and devel
opment are Invited to attend 
the luncheon meeting from 
12:00 to 2:00 Advance reserva
tions may be sent to the presi
dent of the South Plains Chap
ter. Dr. Wendell Williams, Box 
4224, Tech Station, Lubbock.

Love Circle Meets 
For Mission Study

Why, then, don’t men cry?
Ihey could, and readily, hot 

from childhood they're condi- 
tlonad to bellevt that tears are 
taboo to alt that's masculine.'
Achilles shed tears over the

I Cm of f  dWon I
trO tL liA iO fll

A series of rush parties are 
being held by Beta Theta chap
ter of Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
sorority.

Mrs. Buck Howell was host
ess in her home at 1301 East 
Hester September 1 for a Unit
ed Nations party. The serving 
table was laid with a white 
cloth and featured miniature 
flags and figurines represent
ing various foreign nations.

Games were ^ayed and ice
box cake and coffee were serv
ed to the following pledges: 
Ola Mae Holloman. Patsy Kay 
Bradley, Wanda Moore, Ellen 
Griffin, Shirley Reed and Betty 
Hlllis; and these members: 
Whitey Howell, Gladys Swain, 
Ruth DuBose, Trucene George. 
Betty Kehoe, Ruby Nell Hop

kins, Dorothy Gore. Cleo New
som, Bobbye Bayliss, Patsy 
Hamilton. Kay Billings, Ann 
Johnson, Gretta Hipp and Jo 
Jennings.

Last Sunday at 7 a.m., a 
breakfast for nuhees was held 
in Coleman Park.

Pledges attending were Ola 
Mae Holloman, Pauy Bradley, 
Aquilla Hanson. Ellen Griffin. 
Shirley Reed. Betty Hillis, Bar
bara Atkisson and Maragret 
Ratliff.

Members present were Dor
othy Gore, Ruby Nell Nipkins, 
Gladys Swain, Kay Billings. 
Rita Wilson, Ann Johnson, B t^  
bye Bayliss, Cleo Newsom. 
Trucene George. Whitney Ho
well. Betty Kehoe, and Gretta 
Hipp.
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Brownfield Junior Woman's Club Has 
Initial Program on Travel Log Study
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FAM PARK COUSEUM
AT 1

40 ANNUAL
PANHANDLE SOUTH PLAINS FAIR

The Love Circle of the Wo
men’s Society of Christian Ser
vice of First Methodist Church 
met Tuesday in FeDowship 
Hall for the monthly prograrn.

Mrs. J. H. Carpenter, leader 
of the program, gave the devo
tional from the book, “ The 
March ol Missions” . Scripture 
reading was from Matt. 26.14- 
20. Sentence prayer was given 
by the group on the work for 
the year and cloeed by Mrs. 
Carpenter.

Mrs. Ernest Latham spoke 
on “ the church, the only world 
community”  and “ a new spirit 

I abroad” . Mrs. W. R. Tilson 
Igave ” our own part In the 
 ̂world community”  and the les- < 
' son was closed with a “ story 
to tell to the nations” , read in i 
unison, and a prayer. |

Mrs. Carpenter was named. 
to fill Mrs. Toliver’s place as' 
co-chairman of the circle. The 

i group also decided to meet in 
I homes, with the next meeting 
' on October 14 to be with Mrs. i 
, Glenn Harris.

The Brownfield Junior Wo
man's Study Club met at the 
Seleta Jane Brownfield club- 
houae Monday at 1:30 p.m. to 
begin their club year.

Mrs. Buddy Orr gave a re
sume of the new yearbooks and 
the program goals. The new 
course of study is to be “ Arm 
Chair Travel Log” , which will 
be the study of foreign countries 
and their customs.

Mrs. Bill Blankenhip. presi
dent. appointed the following 
officers: Mrs. E. B. McBum* 
ett Jr., critic; Mrs. Billy Gorby 
federation counselor: and Mrs. 
Ulee McPherson and Mrs. A l
bert Troost, telephone commit
tee.

Elected to the office of trea
surer was Mrs. Don Hesritt, 
and corresponding secretary, 
Mrs. McPherson.

Mrs. Bob Campbell, hostess, 
served lime sherbet punch and 
green frosted cakes to; Mes- 
dames Alton Martin, Orr, Er
win Moore. McBumett. Harley 
Rodgers. H eaitt Jerry Gann*

away, Blankenship, Gorby, Mc
Pherson and Leo Wenzel..

The next meeting will be 
September 27 at the club bouse 
at 2 p.m.

Sunday dinner guests In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Herod and Billy Mack. 702 Old 
Lamesa Road, were his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Herod 
of Ruidoso N.M.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Herod. Tommy and Joy, 
of Lubbock: Mr. and Mrs. L. S. 
Herod and Leland and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob White and Robert 
and Melody, all of Snyder; and 
Mrs. Herod's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Downing of IIS 
Tahoka Road.

Capillaries are the extremely 
minute blood vessels that makea
the connection between the art
eries and veins.

Bulk of the world’s diamonds 
come from the Cape Province 
of South Africa.

Band Parents In 
First Meeting

I High School band parents as- 
'»oclation met Monday at 7:30 
p.m. in the band room.

I Mrs. G r a d y  Goodpasture, 
president, conducted the meet
ing and named committees for 
the coming year.

Possible air conditioning of 
the band room will be the main 
project of the group this year. 
Fred Smith, band director, re
ported on planned activities of 
the band. He also reported that 
10000 srorth of new Imnd equip
ment has been purchased. The 
group was tok) that the high 
school band has a membership 
of 104. with W members in Jun
ior high bond and 70 in the 
beginners band. Announcement 
was made that the high school 
band will participate In the 
rodeo this month.

Refreshments were served to 
2S members by Mrs. A. R. 
Isaacs. Mrs. Kenneth Purtell 
and Mrs. Mozelle Ratliff.

Mrs. Edson Wilder was in 
charge of the program, which 
was presented by a Brownfield 
Tinging group, the Sandtones.

death of Ajax. Alexander wept 
on beholding the land he bad 
conquered. Napoleon, watching 
his French army disintegrate in 
the Russian winter, sobbed in 
frustration and grief.

Joe Smith? He turns purple, 
pops a vein, gets an ulcer— 
and remains dry-eyed through 
the whole dismal mess.

The Rev. Bobby S t o k e s  
preached here Sunday with 44 
present for Sunday school.

Singing was held Sunday eve
ning at the church. Those at
tending were Mrs. R. D. Pritch
ett, Mrs. Robert Rieland and 
Kay, Mrs. Otis Aldridge and 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Aldridge, 
all of Lovington, N.M.; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Trussell, Mrs. 
W, F. Terry, Mr. and Mrs. 
Riley Rosery, Jeannie and Lila 
Solsberry, Homer Dunn. Juan
ita Jones and Carolyn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Brenson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Barrier. Mrs. Neil 
Barrier, Sandra and Jerry, the 
Rev. a i^  Mrs. Alton and child
ren, Bobby Stokes, and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Duncan and 
girls.

Mr. and Mia. Elviee Dan- 
can and children attended 
the JopUn reunion Sunday in 
the Brownfield park.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Alex

ander and children of Odessa 
spent Satuday night in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Neil Bar
rier and Kathy.

Archie Maynard was a din- 
ntr guest in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Dimcan and 
family Sunday.

Those eating lunch Tuesday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Neil Barrier and Kathy were 
her two uncles and families, 
Mr. Kermit Howard and Bob
by of St. Louis. Mo., Mr. and 
Mrs. O. R. Howard of Fort 
Sumner, N.M., Mr. and Mrs. D. 
C. Nunn and Johnny Blaine. 
Mrs. Gene Joplin and Mark of 
Seagraves and Mrs. Martha 
Howard. Mr. and Mrs. Freddie 
Howard and Major Bill visited 

Mr. aad Mrs. Frooty Ear
nest vUhed a few days la 
Hobbs, N.M. with Mr. and 
Mrs. WIlBara Davis aad fam
ily this week. Mrs. Davis is 
their daughter.
Mrs. Martha Howard juid ' 

Johnny. Mr. and Mrs.
Howard and Major Bill, and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Howard 
and girls attended the Howard 
reunion in Lubbock park Sun
day. Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Ho
ward of Fort Sumner, N.M., 
Kermit Howard and Bobby of 
It. Louis. Mo., visited the first 
of the week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Freddie Howard and Major 
BUI, Mr. and Mrs. Neil Bar-

Leveland Lobos Set 
To R e p e a t^  Title 
Contender in I^AAA

(EDITOR’S NOTE: This 
is the first of a series of art-

Akin-liash Vows 
Read September 6

In a ceremony read at 7:30 
p.m. Seutember 6 in the Church 
of God, Miss Evelyn Murrel 
Akin became the bride of Jam
es Lee Rash. The Rev. W. E.

season. The Cubs Uckle the
Lobos at i p.m. Friday.)

officiated at Uie rites.
Parents of the coupe are Mr. 

and Mrs. Elbert Akin of 815
Despite heavy use of the,j,^Qrth Second Street, and Mr. 

proverbial ‘ 'crying t o w e I.”  | ^rs. Ernest Rash of Mar- 
Levelland’s Coach J o h n n y | ,hall. Mo.
Hickman is expected to field! Given in marriage by her 
a big. experienced Lobo team | father, the bride wore a blue 

' for the non-conference scrap
with the Cubs tomorrow night

Hickman’s grim admonition 
of "less speed and no depth”  
before opening drills last month 
went by the boards as about 
65 youths checked out pads and 
suits for fall practice.

Though the Lobos lost 16 let- 
termen from the 1956 team, 
nine lettermen returned, in
cluding five starters. Additional 
health is expected from four 
players from the B team and 
two freshmen.

Aoehortag the center of 
the Lobo line is Brace Miller, 
a IfM  nO-dtotilct selection. 
Hlckmafl says Miller should 
be evsH better tMs ysnr with 
the addod experience. Guard 
Joel Caekston is expected to 
provide even n»ore strength in 
the middle.
Hickman can call on four 

more lettermen to'fill the gaps 
in an otherwise tough line.

The Lobo backfield boasts a 
letterman at quarterback and 
an experienced B team man 
to back him up. Other backfield 
men are groomed to shift to any 
positian whan the need arises.

Hickman singled out Mike 
Vinyard, Larry Tipton and Al 
Ehlers as three of his top pros
pects for the deep three back- 
field skds. They,will be backed 
by ” a couple of sophoromes 
with d lot of abUity,”  said

dress with white carnation cor
sage. Miss Wanda Akin attend
ed her sister as maid of honor, 
and wore a white dress with 
pink carnation corsage. Brides
maid was Miss Yvonne Hart
man, who wore a white dress 
with pink carnation corsage. 
Flower girls were Candes Beth 
Brown of Tokio and Mureille 
Hartman of Wellman.

H. W. Shelton of Plains was 
best man. Groomsmen were 
Edwin Earl Akin and Jimmie 
Woods.

After a wedding trip to Ruid- 
oso, N.M., the couple is at 
home at 302 South Ballard.

m i l  T O H  e i i L i K i  

CROW IP T l  BE N U T  

T IE T  N A H  TO IE ?

No( á thrir Khook h»c an seule 
UiortasB of ctoeroom», icachen snd 
u(vio-dsic scttooUxioki. Let'» be use 
thei tott hepmms w * *  coewn»- 
niiy. Find out now you om hdj^me
to: Bencr Schook. 9 Esk 
New Yort 16. N. Y.

W6 MKT I4N rnt-Riti ScM s
M a n n fi im

«ralwa mtk Tkt Adwrfwiaf CtmmrtL

Hickman.
Hickman stresses the tesm

rier snd Kathy, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Martha Howard and John
ny- ¡will not play a “ wide open”

Mr. and Mrs. Author Posey game this year as in the past, 
and daughter are visiting in but that fans will see a lot more 
parts of Alsbanaa. i aggressive blocking apd tack-

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Blacker-' ling, 
by and son of Sweetwater fistt-1 T ^  Lobos and DHS Cuba 
ed Sunday with Mr. and M rs.' meet at Lobo field in Levelland 
M. C. Wade. I at I p.m. Friday.

For Your Gmvenience...
W e Have Opened A

S T A T IO N
LO CATIO  AT 104 C. TATE 

NEXT O O O t TO HOUSE O F BEAUTY

Due to the inconvenience caused by the 
new highway — We are opening this sub
station to make it more convenient tor you 
to leave and pick up your laundiy. We w i  
continue to serve you at our laundry loca
t i o n . . . .  but due to the limited patting 
area we are establishing th b  added service.

We w l  continue to give 

10 %  Discount on Cash & Cany

Modern Steam Laundry
90S Lmbbocii Rood 3301

JEW B.
3 4B .C A N

RIYNOLD’S
WRAP.

»F T .  ROU

AUSTIX  
NO. 100 CAN

2 F o r

•  FRES

I

UBBrS CHERI 
AFFLI OR FRA

FRESH F R O a i 
FOOD CLUR FR

LEM ONAD
FOOD CLUR FR

GRAPE JU
FOOD CLUB H

B A B Y U M

A <
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$25.00 WORTH 
FOR EACH TECKET

You can't buy tickets to rite fabulous 
"Show of Stars.” You can only get 
them at Furr's. Collect your Salmon 
colored register topes that you receive 
with eech purchose and redeem them 
for your choice of performonce.

HERB SHRINER
Famous Hoosler Comedian, 
Shriner, will delight you with his 
Will Rogers type of humor on 
the Americcai scene. You lov
ed hhn on TV, you'll love him 
even more in person!

JULIUS LA ROSA
One of the top TV entertainers 
in the nation todoy is singer 
La Rose! He just completed a 
successful summer seriats and 
h:>’IJ br eom!:-,g your way with 
your favo.'Ite songs.

ARMOUR'S 
12 OZ. CAN

S H O R T E N I N G
jE w a
3-LB. CAN

HERB SHRINER e JUUUS lA RD5A
CCMiNG: Lubliocli Oct. 31 - Nov. 1 and 2

(2) TICKETS TO WIN ONE OF 10
PLYMOUTHS

Register free for one of ten 1TS7 flymouth Fkna 
automobiles! They ore beautiful in sand dune white 
with white woii tires, radio and heater. Registration 
will be until November 2, drawing wlH be November 
f  over Furr's entire trade area.

(3) FRONTIER STAMPS FOR
WONDERFUL 6iFTS

DOG FO O D RED HEART 
T A LL C A N . For

VIENNA SAUSAGE
19*ARMOURS 

CAN .

ALUiWINUM
FOIL

REYNOLD'S
WRAF,

2S FT. ROU

BEEF STEW
AUSTEX 
NO. 100 CAN

2 F o r . .

iR u e r s

C LEAN M G W AX 
KRAFT DINNER
TOWIE SALAD ,

OLIVES .............
FOOD CLUB CHUNK STYLE

TUNA ñ S H  c  . . .  
NORTHERN TISSUE

1-Lb. Fkg.

' fARRAY COLORED PUARTERS

98* OLEOM ARGARINE
MIRACLE

1 7 * SANDWICH SPREAD .
UREY'S

39* SPINACH "c-“ ! . ..........  2 '” 29*
KOUNTY RIST SW EH

25* p e a s : : ! “ __________ 15*

Salad Dressing ELNA

t o u  ' _____ 1 For 29*

HENS
R A N K FU R TER S

USDA INSPECTED 
GRADE A. FRESH 
FROZEN. LARGE, LB.

FtC NIC FAC 
1 U . FKG.

•  FRESH FROZEN FOODS •

FRUIT
I

URtrS CHERRY,'
APFLS OR FIACH, •

FRESH FROZEN, 24 OZ...

FOOD CLUB FRESH FROZEN

LBdOHADE ‘c T . . . .
FOOD CLUB FRESH FROZEN

GRAPE JU K E  *<S:
FOOD CLUR FRESH FROZEN

BABY LIM AS ’4 ,*^

BREADO) SHRIMP
FISH STICKS

FRESH FROZEN, 10 Oi. FK 
FOOD CLUB

I  Oi. FKG. ____________________
KRAFT
SWISS CHEESE. 6 ok. Pkg...... 35c
KRAFT CHnSf
SPREAD. S OK. J o r ......................29c
FtLLSRURY
CINNAMON ROLLS. C o n ........ 25c

O R A N G E
D R IN K

Hl-C
46 OZ. CAN

US GOVT. GRADED STANDARD BAIT BEEF
SIRLOIN STEAK. Lb..................... 79c
us GOVT. GRADED STANDARD BAIT BEEF
RIB STEAK. Lb................................79c
FILLSEUEY CARAMEL
NUT ROLLS. C o n ....................... 39c

G R A P ES
CALIF. TOKAY 
RED FLAME

R E V L O N SATIN
SET— 10O Z. ................

IlMbllMI

H A R  A R R A N G E

lays right 
loohs right 
Stays right

AS Serlaaf

S m

FURR'S CARRIES .
A COMPLETE SELECTION

or >

O D O R -A IR E
PRODUCTS

ID” Electric iuunenfMe FRY FANS 
AUTOMATIC LIGHT WEIGHT CONTEOLLED 

HEAD. LIFE TIME CAST ALUMINUM.

FR Y PANS Reg. 2«.ff Each 9 9S

HOME PERM ANENT
BUSS
12.00 SfZi

109
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MUM IS HOMOIID^-Mri. Di.on LoHiorn, tko 
fonnor Mit« Po99y Gray of Dominç, N.M., wat 
Itonorod witli a mitca'lanaout bridal tbowar in 
Mm boma of Mr«. Roy B. Collior, 1204 Eatf 
BocMoy Friday aftornoon. A color tbamo of or*

chid and whita wat carried out. Pieturad hara. 
left to right, ara Mrt. Coliiar; tha honoroa. 
Mrt, Waldon Latham, mother of the bride* 
groom; and Mitt Jo Latham. tittar*in-law of 
tha konoraa. INEWSfotol

Andrew Camagia. induatriali Siameaa cats ware bred as 
t y c o o n  and ^ilanthropltt, pets for tha King of Siam and 
cama to this country from ^ o t*  ̂  a few noble families of that 
land at tha age of 10. ■ country.

Mrs. Pettigrew Is 
New HD President

1e r  o n j Inguronee, cofWwH yowr locot, 
fiftl. It olwoy» pays.

Robet L. Noble Agency
41 Bl Brownfield. Taaat 404 W . Broadway

Mrs. Sam Goaaett.was host* 
ass to the Meadow-Challis 
Home Demonstration club Tues
day.

Wanda Doak read the minutes 
and Mrs. Gossett led the busi
ness meeting. New officers 
were alactad. as follows:

Mrs. T. C. Pettigrew, presi* 
dent; Mrs. E. N. Corley, vice 
president: Mrs. Goaoatt, secret* 
ary treasurer; and Mrs. Loyal 
Hertson. council delegate.

Cold drinks and cake were 
served to Mmes. W. J. Moss. 
Doak, Pettigrew. L. P. Price, 
Corley, W. J. Henderson, and 
Henson.

Mrs. Doak resigned from the 
club during the school term in 
order to attend college at Tex
as Tech in Lubbock.

Tha next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Corley Sept. 17.

In tha ancient world China 
was known as Cathay.

Now Is The Time
To Fight Your
Johnson Grass

For Fall Johnson Grass
Killi Use — Atlasddo

Johnson Grass Killer

Mrs. Dixon Latham, Recent Bride, 
Complimented With Bridal Shower

Complimenting Mrs. Dixon 
Latham, who was Miss Peggy 
Cray of Deming. N.M., a mis* 
eellanaous bridal shower was 
given in the home of Mrs. Roy 
B. Collier, 1204 East Buckley, 
Friday from S to'0:30 p.m.

Hostesses with Mrs. Collier 
were Mesdames Eldon Cornel
ius, D. F. Foshee, C. A. Winn. 
Leonard Lang, James T. Hall, 
W. P. Forbes Jr., Marie Wil
lingham. Addle Miller, James 
Martin, Harry Hyman, Tommy 
Colvin, Guy Walker and Gene 
Gunn.

Mrs. Collier received guests 
and presented them to the hon
orée and to Mrs. Weldon Lat
ham, mother of the bride
groom.

Colors of white and orchid 
were carried out in decora
tions. The serving table was laid 
with a white linen cloth and 
featured an arrangement of 
orchid dahlias. Mrs. Ernest 
Latham presided at the punch 
bowl and was assisted in ser
ving cookies and nuts by Miss
es Carol Ann Mayfield. Frances 
Steen and Jerre Sue Estes.

Misses Jo Latham and Wanda 
Cornelius alternated at the 
guest register, and musical 
selections «were offered during 
calling hours 4biy Miss Sherry 
Don Spears.

Gifts, including those recei
ved at a bridal shower in Dem- 
ing, were displayed by hostess
es.

Challis News-Piano Students To
Present RecitalBy MAE HENDERSON 

NEWS Correspondent

Meadow News
By M ARY GOBER 

NEWS Corresponding

The W.S.C.S. met at the 
church Monday afternoon and 
itarted their study on Japan. 
Mrs. John Cadenhead is di
recting the study.

The Rev. and Mrs. Allen Wat
kins and children have return
ed to their home In Richards 
after visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mark Watkins.

Mrs. J. H. Gober from Winfred 
Tucker’s class; and Jesse L. 
Upton from Seminole. :

I Mr. and Mrs. Mark Watkins 
j visited their son. Orville, and 
(fam ily in Levelland Sunday j 
I afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Walker 
were In Springtown week before 
last for the funeral of his aunt. 
Mrs. Jackson.

Suaday visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Win
fred Tucker and family were 
Mr. and Mrs. BID Tucker, 
R o n n i e  and Patricia, of 
Ploydada, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Lewis. Leslie and Roseva of 
Ropes, Mr. end Mrs. Donald 
Tucker end children and Win
fred's mother, Mrs. Annie 
Tucker.
Mrs. J. M. Burleson’s Sunday 

school class had a party In 
Fellowship Hall at the church 
Saturday night. Those attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. B4)rlcMm, 
Rev. end Mrs. M. W.* Rey
nolds, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Hester, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Peeler, Mr. and Mrs. W. 1. 
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
chard and Doyle Upton, all 
Tyler. Mr. a n d  Mrs. Carl 
Pritchard and Doyle Upton, all 
members; and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Cadenhead aad Mr. end

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse L, Upton 
and daughter of Seminole spent 
the weekend in the home of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Upton.

Mrs. Mary Walker and 
son, Jimmy, and Mr. and 
Mrs. FItxgcrald and family 
of Paradise spent the week
end in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. I. Walker.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gober and 

son, Randy, Mr. and Mrs. Jer- 
rel Blake and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Gober visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gober 
Friday night and made ice 
cream and played canasta.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Fox 
spent the weekend in El Paso 
with Mrs. Fox’s sister, who 
underwent surgery.

Mrs. Roy Gober arid Mrs. J. 
H. Gober were shopping In 
Brownfield Tuesday.

The Rev. Frankie Rainey ac
cepted the call of the Challis 
Baptist C h u r c h  Wednesday 
night. He and his wife are mak
ing their home in Plainview 
while he attends Wayland Col
lege.

Mrs. Della Wooley of Port- 
ales, N.M. is visiting h e r  
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Langford.

Five of the W. M. U. ladies 
spent Thursday morning with 
Mrs. W. J. Henderson and help
ed her prepare corn for the 
freezer. They were Mmes. L. 
P. Price, E. N. Corley, E. R. 
Slater, C. S. Carrol and L. R. 
Bagwell.

Lence Price had a very 
pleasant birthday surprise 
Wednesday when his neigh
bors, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Gracey and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. N. Corley and 
family came in with ice 
cream and a birthday cake.
Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Henson 

visited the Rev. and Mrs. Os
car Kinsey in Seminole Monday 
night.

Visiting in the W. J. Hender
son home Sunday were T/Sgt. 
and Mrs. E. S. Henderson and 
boys, Buster and Delbert Ray, 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Evans 
all of Big Spring. They also at
tended Chains Church.

Mrs. Lorene Springer will 
present the following piano 
students f r o m  her summer 
class in a piano recital tonight 
at 7:30 in Fellowship Hall of 
the First Baptist Church:

[ Judy Nicholson, Jane Wil- 
i Hams, Sandy Simpson, Sharon 
: Doss, Glenda Wiseman, Judy 
Stubblefield, P a t s y  Burnett. 

'Carole Cates, Gene Daniel, Jan 
' Hill, Vaughn Tatum. Carl Dean 
i Wheeler. Gail Honeycutt, Dean
na Prusia, Melba Herron, Linda 

; Kay Smith, Karen Smith, Lene- 
, ta Shorf, Jane Short and 
Dweight Simpson, 

j Awards will be presented fol- 
I lowing the program.

AWmìm •/ /sir ii-iO. 1957

THIS WEEK
—In Washington

With

CNnloit Duvidten

A. E. Casebeers Are 
Parents of Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Armstrong 
of Ropes visited her sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. j 
Carroll, Friday night. |

j  Mr. and Mrs. Allen F.lwood 
Casebeer of Hobbs, N.M. are 
the parents of a daughter, Be- 

i linda Lynn, born Sept. 5 at 4:33 
p.m., and weighing 9 lb., oz., 
in Lea General Hospital. The 
father works for the General 

; Telephone Company of the 
' Southwest.
I Grandparents of the new ar
rival are Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 

^Casebeer of 521 South 4th and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Kornegay 

^of 1504 East White Street, 
Hobbs.

the J. C. Armstrong home re
cently.

Current eBorta to 
dcattroy the term 
procram reminda 
ua of the atonr 
about th a  farmer 
vho b u r n e d  hia 

bam to cet rid of the rata.
Almoat everyone. It aeema ia 

‘‘acalnaf the preeent farm pro
gram. Few farmera like It, the 
Secretary of Acrlculture doesn’t 
like It, and many city critica want 
to do away with It entirely.

There are leclUmatc complain ta 
acalnat the farm program aa now 
drawn by Concreaa and operated 
by the Department of Acriculture. 
There can be no denying that tha 
program haa many faultn.

It la eoatly. Congrcaa alnca 1954 
haa appropriated nearly S20 bil
lion to operate a program that In* 
cludea large paymenta to farme.-a 
end huge aubaldiea for export of 
a'rpliissa.

The program haa not atopped 
o> ‘r-i>roductlon and the bulld-up 
hf lurpliiaea. It haa not halted the 
T-year decline In farm prlcea and
neome.
It haa put the government 

Iceply itito the bualneai of inan- 
-glng both farming and farmera. 
.here are hundreds of farm lawa 
nd more than 100 thouaand gov- 

'.-nment agenu iu|)*rvlalng farm 
-oductlon and marketings
But, to repeal all form program 

awa to get rid of the faulU makea 
\o more aenae than burning tha 
jarn to destroy the rata. That 
^Ould be an admlaaion of eom- 
’ .He failure.
The farm program haa faulta, 

/ut It haan’t been a oomplete fail
ure. It helped farmera weather 
he d:;prcasion Ma and prepare 

lot tha big prodfction lnere:isea 
^iially neCwa-ary In World War 
il and Immediately afterward.

More than nine million peo
ple attended the World’s Fair 

I in Philadelphia in 1874 com
memorating the lOOth anniver- 
tary of U.S. independence.

There are some 30 active vol
canoes on the Pacific side of 
Central America.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Henson 
and Mrs. Oscar Kinsey and 
daughter, Sharon Lee, were in 
Lubbock Friday.

Pastor and Mrs. Frankie 
Rainey, Mrs. John Garner, Mrs 
Rainey. Mrs. John Gamer, 
Mrs. E. R. Slater, Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyal Henson and Kathy 
and Mrs. L. R. Bagwell and 
Bobbie Jo visted in the G. S. 
Carroll home Sunday.

Vlshlag In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Slater 
Sunday were their eon and 
wife and three children from 
Lubbock. M r s .  Grawunder 
and two sans and her daugh
ter, Mrs. Bonard Stice and

Mrs. F. H. Joplin and daugh
ter. Debra Sue, visited Mrs. 
Loyal Henson and Kathy Wed
nesday evening.

Mrs. C. S. Carroll visited in

You're Invited
to attend

Post's Golden Jubilee
Sept. 14 - 15 - 16 - 17

Parades-d^ree Events
Entertainment Daily 

Don't Mitt

Caprocii Cavalcade
Hittoric Fagaant with catt of 350 

l;00 F.M.— Sapt. 14-14-17 
FOST STAMPEDE ARENA
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We Are In The Market
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For Crain •  •  •

G O O D PAS TU R E G R A IN
A N D  M ILLIN G  CO.

My Babies Know . . .  You Can Find 
"Everything Under the Sun—At Lindseys"

Deluxe Automatic Folding Play Pen
•  Red Fl«Hc

Teething RuR

•  Stef» on Fedd and Wear

CengfmcMon

—  Undieyi Low Price

21.50
•  Wdker

Dahixa walker 
featurea awing 
ahada, adjuat- 
abla back aad 

I plaatlc tray. 
Haavily and 
amaztly up- 
bolatered for

__ ___  abaolute r.im-
fort. Baby nta or alaapa In tbta chromad Uaed 
tubular ataal vehlcla with awival front whaola.

SPfCIAL FOR 
STORR CLUl OROUP 2 2 .5 0

**1 Sura Hopa Mom Saaa Thla 
Ad<— I flaally Would Lika to 
Hava ThU Paading 'TaMa.’’

PLAY AND PUDING 
TARLI . . .

•  Eaay Folding for Travallng or Strraga

•  Back Raat Folda Down to Maka Plat Playing 
Surfaca

•  Ramovsbla 
Pnda and Seat 
. . .  Pads CJor- 
crad W’ ith 
Heavy Oauga 
Plaatlc

Uadaejr'a LOW
Stork P r ic e ____ _

20.”

I

ftemember . . . "You Get More—Much 'More—At

Aato Ports L I N D S E Y ' S Sporting Gooch
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DEâL
T O  5 0 %  Trade-In
During Our Colossal

Trading Sale!
It Won’ t Cost You A  Dime To Come By and Let 
Us Bid on Your Old Tires for Trade-In On New

IISROTAL
w iM  M i l  n u s

more

Trod« 
nr—  

Tlib 
Tir« MÊW

Almost twk« Urn ttrgngth anrf sofety 
far Hm  Mm* down poyrngM and 
tmma WMkIy paym«nt at far erdl- aary Nratl Yaa s«t

Blowout Protoction 
Floxing Rotittanco 
Hoot Protoction 
Moistur« Rosittonco

USLRoyal Soletti 8
•hi «W  Fefetar A T O / lf siga

N«ver Befor«
'//as Our Domand For 

Good Us«d Tir«s 
Creator. . .  This Con 
Be Mon«y In Your 
Pocket If You Act 

Now!
WE WANT AND 

NEED YOUR 
RECAPPABLE TIRES

Here's the Best Cotton Trailer

•1

f e r :

COdt TRAILERS —  WlUE AN^ k $;Ou l a R TRACK 
Brady 5fh W h ee l. . . Ranger 5fh W h e e l . . .  B3dt built to your specifications. Large stock 
wheels, hubs and bearings for most all brands of trailers.

Good Supply of Used Tires and Tubes

Jack Hamilton Tire &  Service
" W e  Don't Want All the Business - Just Yours"

40 1 W«flt Mcdn
\

— BrownfMd. Plioci« 4444

f ;

¥
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lEnroHment Increase 
IsNotedAtW TSC;
2.000 Is Expected

Another major increase in 
I enrollment is expected at West 
Texas State College when fail 
semester activities get under
way Sept. 16. At least 2,000 
students will begin moving to 
the campus Sept. 15, when 
dormitories open.

An enlarged caieteria, two 
I new dormitories, and a major 
addition to a third dormitory 

I will be ready to receive the 
record enrollment. The cafe- 

I teria addition doubles feeding 
capacity, and with new housing 

I facilities, nearly 1,200 students 
may live on the campus.

A total of 36 new instruction- 
I al faculty members have been 
added to the staff. Fourteen 
are replacements for teachers 
who have retired or have been 
granted leaves of absence for 

I additional graduate study.
First college event is a facul-

I ty breakfast and business ses
sion at 8 a.m. Sept. 14 in the

I cafeteria. Students will begin 
moving into dormitories Sun- 

I day. Sept. 15. ,
Beginning freshmen, who 

include those students with
out previous -college exper
ience, will meet Monday,

II Sept. If, at 8:M a.m. for an 
orientation period In the Ad
ministration Building audit
orium. Faculty meetings will 
be held at I f : 30 a.m. and 
1:30 p.m. Monday.
A counseling and advisement 

program for freshmen is slated 
I during the morning of Sept. 17, 
and registration of freshmen 
and sophomores will start in the 
afternoon and continue Wednes- 

|day morning.
Juniors, seniors and graduat- 

ics will register Wednesday , , . ,
I afternoon and Thursday mom »"K lers required for the
ling. Sept. 18-19. and classes ‘ ■’«V*'™*
start at 1 p.m. on Sept 19. Re- * ‘" R “ P *2 15 
gistration of students will be by . . .
alphabetical order, with those! The added revenue will go 
whose names begin with » f »  P r id in g  letter hunt-
through -G ”  enrolling first, ‘ " f .

II Registration will be in the col- Th‘* overdue readjust-
ilege library *o bring

Students who have not yet ^  U»e national
mailed in transcrlpU of high ! * ' ' * ' X 
school or college work, »portsmen, said
urged to request these records! organiiation sup-

'1 .̂,

1

/• f V
»1*

Tr.XAS TECH COACHEa—Among; the former standout collesc footbsllen now cosehinf the Texas Tech 
Red Raldera are (In front» Brattle Featbera iTennesaee),' left, and DeWltt Weaver (Tenneeaee), head 
coach and athletic director, and (second row, from the left) Joe Moaa (Maryland), Tom Hamm (Tul- 
ta). Red *”  '' '^•xas Tech), Bud Sherrod (Tenneiaee), and Junior Arterbum (Texa* Tech).

SCOT Reports That 
Sportsmen Embrace 
New License Fees |

A survey by Sportsmen's j 
Clubs of Texas indicated thatj 
Texas hunters and fishermen | 
have embraced that new fee' 
without grumbling, said Cecil 
Reid, SCOT Elxecutlve Secret
ary.

Fishing licenses were rasied 
from $1.65 to $2.15, with salt

SPORTS
Voi. 20 Brownfistd Nswt-Hsrald, Sunday, S«pt. 8, 1957 No. 55

Big Thicket Area is Cracking Down 
On Violators of Texas W ildifeLaws

and have them tent at the earl 
test possible time to Register 
Frank Morgan.

First all-college assembly is 
slated at 11 a.m. Sept. 19, and 
organization of student activit
ies is slated Sept. 24.

Members of the Student Sen
ate and representatives of the 
Advisory Council will hold or-

purted the fee increases.
Reid eaM '‘saR water 

states'* are ohservfiig success 
of the Texas adlustmeat as a 
precedent to be applied to all 
coastal areas where fishing 
licensee heretofore have been 
restricted to conm ciical op
erators.

Sunshine of hard-earned pro- dissipated." 
gress in wildlife affairs is shin- Most recent 
ing brightly over here in the 
Big Thicket area of Texas 
thanks to the influence of the 
East Texas Wildlife Conserva
tion, embracing five counties.

la w  and order is being esta
blished for the first time in pro
tecting game and fish in the 
few remaning pockets of resis
tance. The reforas trend has 
a modem regulatory authority 
area for three counties to utilize 
the latest wildlife management 
techniques.

Howard Hargrove of Silsbec. 
president of the local wildlife 
assocalaion and a director of

"Our pioneering in this absol-1 Sportsmen's Clubs of Texas 
uetly necessary function, now; with which the association is

evidence, he 
said, was the imprecedented 
county court processing of 
three deer beadlighters who 
were fined a total of $275 plus 
about $50 in court costs and the 
Justice of the Peace "boom
lowering" on four men caught 
"telephoning" fish, to the ax- 
tent of about $500 la fines and 
court costa.

Hargrafp Mted that a
resurgewca of the oM "stroag 
arm " custom of Hberatlag 
gaoM law violators from 
county Jail lallad la the case 
of tho thro# doer heodllghters 
who had to spend a wtekand 
behind the bars to sot anoChor 
Hardin county record.

i lu H v  to *d ra r w * 3 « ’ s e m ^  ' • bordering' xffilialed. said events continue The SCOT director credited
culsriy to dra up the semest m art similar to prove that "the once con- much of the new "new think
er's social calendar on Mon- win rnac^ similar -».¡»„a-  ik .  »««•• «k. «  « ■ «  m .
rfaw IS >1 in ■ m tKa legislation because they, too, »pruous rebel attitude in the Ing In that county to an en-
Siudent IJniftii Bn ! need to finance the high cost Big Thicket country has shout ergetic young conservattonist"
Student Union Building. manag.ment proces- who quit a law practice to run

ses." SCOT'S Exec. Sec. added. "Bulk of this added money will for county attorney. Hargrove
In Its earlier years Detroit "Any raises Texas g a m e  go toward paying for new c<»t- tW* hey man — E a r l

was proclaimed as "the Coo- wardens have received lately al fish passes, high priority m- (Smoky) Stover — has succesa-
stantinople of the Western have been mainly of the $10 search and assorted installs- fully Influenced the other law
World." Insonthly types," said Reid, tions. See No. 1 page 2

This is the Golden Moment

r_

—  -V

I- - *

% to put an end to œmpromise!
Never has there been a better time to discover the pride and aatia- 
Caction of (DadiUac ownership. Because of the current denoand for 
used cars, jrour dealer ia prepared to make a moat generous allosranoe 
on your present car and ia able to offer you immediate delivery (m 
the model of your choice. Stop in today and make all the airanfn 
roenta. The whole motoring world will approve your efaoioa.

VISIT  YOUR AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

ri
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Original Plans for West Texas 
Museum Began in Dust Storm

By ELSIE M. WILBANKS 
Wm (  T « u  Mm m m i Am « .

(EDITOB*S NOTE :TWs I« 
fln t •< tfcTM artlclM d«aliag 
with tht r*t«b<tehm«it of

No. 1-
processes.

Another major factor, said 
Hargrove, was reetoratioh of a 
full warden status to Hardin 
county after the Game and Fish 
Commission felt compelled to 
withdraw its law enforcement 
forces from the area five years 
ago because authorities sought 
to proaeciHe wardens for try
ing to enforce game and fish 
laws.

Hargrove said one of the vit
al personalities hereabouts in 
eliminating booming shotguns 
in season and out is JustKe of 
of tite Peace Louis Sellers who 
Ims set a SfO price plus costs 
for squirrels shot out of sea
son

“ We're finally ‘ getting the 
word over," said Hargrove"* 
Cfiat these people have to do at 
other Tesanf do and obey the 
game and fish laws if we are 
going to restore the hunting and 
fishing like they had in the old 
days. Our Associatioa member
ship now has reached 2SS and 
we feel that the activities of 
our movement has made the 
difference "

[ West Teaas Mueetmi at Texas
Tech la Lobbock.)

I A raging sand storm was 
sweeping over tlic Texas Tech 
campus on March 27, 1129. 
wlien a small group braved the 
weather to »lold a preliminary 
meeting which launched the de
finite plan to establish a mus
eum.

The meeting had been called 
under the signatures of Dr. 
John C. Granbery, head of 
Tech's history department; 
Drs. L. T. Patton and M A. 
Stainbrook of the Geology de
partment; Prof. R. A. Studhalt- 
er of the biology department; 
Cecil Horne of the jourruilism 
department, H. Bailey Carroll 
qf the history department; and 
Dean Mary W Doak. Dr. Gran
bery acted as chairman and 
Mary Dale Buckner served as 
temporary secretary

Dean Doak's report of her 
visit to the British Museum in
spired the group to take action 
to form a museum on the Tech 
campus, recalls Howard Hamp
ton, current president of the 
West Texas Museum Assn.

The poineer group held an 
organizational m.eeting on May 
2, 1929. and t»ie folkiwing offic
ers were elected: R. A. .Stud- 
kalter, president; John C. Gran
bery, first vice president; Mar
garet W. Weeks, second vice 
president; W C. Holden, third 
vice president; S. K. Bynum,

fourth vice president; Oliver 
Bush, fifth vice president; 
Mary Dele Buckner. secreUry; 
F. A. Kleinsclunidt. treasurer; 
M. A. SUinbrook. curator; and 
H. Bailey Carroll, assistant 
curator.

Sixty-nine charter members 
paid annual dues of one dollar 
during the first year of exist
ence for the Plains Museum 
Society, organized along the lin
es of a University Museum.

The first collectloa of 
items was donated to the 
Museum by S. K. Bymnn. 
Included were a son-of-a-gun 
pot, Dutch oven, an old pack 
saddle and several branding 
Irons. For a number of years 
these articles, together with 
oclicr historical m a t e r i a l  
which came in from time to 
time, were kept in tlie attic 
of the Chemistry Building.
The Plains Museum Society 

was changed into the West Tex
as Museum Assn on June 12, 
1939, in order that the organiza
tion might represent a larger 
area

5>ixty-seven counties of Texas 
cooperated In the memorable 
“ March on Austin*' In 1935 
which resulted in the allocation 
of $25-000 in Centennial funds 
for a museum building in Lub
bock AhlKMigh this was but a 
fraction of the original request, 
it was accepted by the Museum 
Assn, and the Lubbock Cham
ber of Commerce,, it made
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poaaibU the construction of the 
Museum bosemeot or "ground 
floor unit.”

The contract was lat to W. 
C. McMilliah, Lubbock con
tractor, who followed the arch
itectural plans drawn muchi 
earlier by Prof. Kleinschmidt 
and members of his deport
ment

Cround was broken on Sept. 
23, 1936, and the completed 
baiiement was ready for occu- 
panoy on Jan. 9, 1937. The 
formal opening took place on 
March 5 when LL Gov. Walter 
Woodul. Chairman of the Cent
ennial Commission of Control, 
made the presentalioo to Pres. 
Bradford Knapp

Only a small sign indicated 
that this ground-floor unit was 
more than a strange looking 
hole in the ground For several 
years the threat to "Jump off 
the Museum" was a standing 
campus joke among students. 
It was often used in letters re
questing an extra $5 from home 
or for reconciliation with the 
home-town sweetheart left be- 
jiind

in spite of its unpretentious 
appearance, the b a s e m e n t  
Museum, consisting of 8,000 
square feet, was visited by an 
estimated 35-000 persons a year. 
Historical, ethnological, arch
aeological and paleontological 
collections were slowly accum 
ulated

Lecture programs and ex
hibits were arranged by a com
mittee composed of U B. Ho
well, . Miss Mabel Erwin, Miss 
Vivian Johnson, Dr. R. A. Stud- 
halter, Miss Martye Poindext
er. J Doyle Settle and other 
members of the College faculty

Rotating art exhibits were 
arranged by Prof. Kleinselid- 
midl, director of the Tech 
Art loatitate. organised In the 
late summer of 1935. The In
stitute, always actively sup
ported by tbe West Texas 
Museum Assn, as a vital de
partment of The Muaeum and 
the College, acquired a small 
but promising art colloction 
and sponsored a variety of 
fine art exhibits in The Mus- 
seum for students and the 
public to enjoy. The Lubbock 
PubNc .Vbools Art EahlMt 
was established in 1939. and 
le still held each spring.
The early Muaeum-sponsored 

Yaqui ExpedUKMis to the Indi
ans living along tIte Rio Yaqui 
in jpunofa. Mexico, have been 
bmoglit to the notice of the na
tion by the recent novel “ Hill 
of the Rooster", by Curry Hold 
en. the leader of the expedi
tions.

Combined Tech and Harvard 
groups gatliered data in 1934 In 
1938 and 1956 other Museum 
expeditions visited the Yaqui 
Indians at Torim Village during 
F.aster to observe and film 
their annual ceremony called 
"Fiesta de Gloria "  These ex
peditions secured the moet 
complete coliection of Yaqui 
ethnological items known to ex
ist.

Many other Yaqui expendí- 
lions have l>een made In addi
tion, tlie Museum and College 
have jointly sponsored archae
ological field echools at various 
locations every summer since 
I9M. interrupted by World 
War II.

The college in an informal 
agreement with Uie Weel Texas 
Muaeum Asan, agreed to pro
vide salaries for a secretary 
and custodian The title of cur
ator was held by Dr. Holden, 
altliougb no salary was pro
vided for this office.

The Museum Assn, began 
considering ways and means to 
build the next two floors. In 
1949 a "Give-a-Brick" camp
aign provided a small nett egg 
for building.

A scries of disappointments 
and discouragements followed 
when the Asen, tried to get an 
appropriation from the Legisla
ture. Several times the Museum 
Assn, witlidrew a bill when it 
seemed that passage might im
pair chances for another essen
tial building at the College.

In 1948, at the request of The 
Muaeum Assn., the College 
Board of Directors allocated 
tlM,381. from t»>e surplus of 
the veterans' program. This 
amount, added to funds pre- 
viotuly raised, made possible 
the plan for the present struc
ture costing a total of $226,000.

In charge of the project was 
a Joint Building Committee 
composed of O. B. Ratliff. 
President W. M. Whybum and 
W. T. Gaston. Tech business 
manager, representing the Col
lege; together with Dr. Clifford 
B. Jones, Relha Martin and 
J. D Hasaeil, Jr., representing 
the Museum Assn.; with C. E 
Maedgen, museum president, 
and Dr. W. C. Holden. Museum 
director, as ex-officc members.

A coatract was awarded 
O. R. Walkar, Lubbock arch
itect. for plans, specifications 
and supcrrislon. W. G. Me- 
MiUaa was awardtd the coo*

traot 9d dh 
■ppar storiaa osrar the ground 
floor uMt ha Iwd bultt la 19S4- 
37.
The new structure was com

pleted In March, 1950. but the 
formal opening was set for Oct. 
19, 1950. to coincide with the 
celebration of Tech’s Silver An
niversary. By this time the val
ue of the physcial equipment 
was estimated to be approxi
mately $500,000

Speaking at the opening cere
monies were President Emeri
tus Clifford B. Jones and Dr. 
Carl Coker Rister historian. Dr. 
Jones dedicated The Museum 
to “ the enjoyment . . enlight- 
ment . . . and culture of the 
people of the Southwest." Dr. 
Rister, in describing the import
ant part oil has played in the 
development of the Southwest, 
said "West Texas Is America’s 
oil reservoir of the future, and 
Texas Technological College is 
tlie cultural queen of this great 
industrial empire."

In 21 years of struggle and 
disappointment, of vision and 
faith. The Museum Assn, has 
seen its dream become reality. 
Recognized as the undisputed 
cultural center of the area. The 
Museum, ending its first stage 
"from  attic to basement to bal
cony", has emerged ino a sec
ond and expanded periixl of 
service to the community.

|Tech Six-Year M a lt 
Second To Baylor

Only Southwest Conference' 
' school to compile a better m-1 
cord than Texas Tech in the' 
six years DeWitt Weaver has 
 ̂been coaching here will be the 
Red Raider’s opponent in Lub
bock Oct. 19.

i That is Baylor University,
I favored in the Texas Christian 
University poll to win the 
Southwest Conference title.

Since Weaver arrived at Tech 
in 1951 he has compiled a win- 
loss-tie mark of 37-24-4, for a 
percentage mark of .607. Bay- 
tor’s record is 39-20-3. or .661.

¡Only 3,000 Tickets U ft 
; For Texas Aggie Game
I Texas Tech will sell only 
13,000 tickets for the south end 
zone stands for the Texas AAM 

' game in Lubbock Sept. 28, ac- ^
, cording to Jimmie Wilson, busi-' 
'  ness manager of athletics. j  

Technically, 3,500 can be 
seated, but Wilson wants to 
make certain that all buying 
tickets will be able to find 
seats. Last of the reserved: 
tickets were sold Tuesday, 

i General admission end zone  ̂
seats are $2 each.

Tarry Conty Stugwi ToMaatHafaSaMkiy
The Terry County Singing nounced.

Ctnvention will meet at the GueM singers will probably 
Evsng^lical Methodist Church attend from Lubbock, and the 
on South Eighth Street Sunday, public is cordially Invited to at- 
at 2:30 p.m., it has been an-1 tend. _

Dr. J. U. Borum Jr.
OPTOMETRIST

Announces the Opening of His 
Office for the Practice of 

Optometry in All Its Branches
— at—

207 S. 5th. St.
Practice Devoted to Exeminetion, Anelyii* end Rehabilita
tion of the Visual Functions.

Telephone 31 72 Office Kours 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Conneticut sometimes is Largest river basin in the 
called the Land of Steady world is that of the Congo River 
Habits I in Africa.
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COME IN FOR 
A CLOSE-UP

OF THESE

^ LU ES!

Coca Cola 
Coffee

12-BOTTLE
CARTON
(Plus Deposit

i ^ / w W A T  FVFRY YOMW í:; BRinF «iH O lll n K N O W  I 2  • > !

W HITE SWAN 
l-LB. CAN  ......

Tha best way to ¡mure a happy marriage it  with a well* 
plartned daily menu. A t Kyle G rocery you will find the 
beit-liked and most-wanted food items. Not at special 
week-end prices, but selling for everyday low prices.

You will also receive K and S Blue Stamps as a bonus 
— when you shop and save at Kyle G rocery .

fé í

I •  SUNSHINECookies --- o /  
Crackers SUNSHINE

KRISPY
l-LB. BOX

GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE ,

FREE COKES
Will be Served All Day

SATURDAY
SWANS DOWN

CAKE MIX
JELLO
HONEY SOY

SALMON

White, Yellow, Devil Food, Pk. 2 5 ^

3 2 5 ‘
Tall C a n ____ .. 49,

White Swan Coffee
ersd

Sunshine Cookies
Will be Served Free-~*Seturday

ARMOURS

TREET l 2*Ox. Cen ..... .......................

CRISCO ;:o»c....
STOKELYS

CATSUP 14-0,. B o tle_______________

Potatoes:: 
Cabbage u
Tomatoes 
Peaches •

f//

i
...

;

/

19. / 7 - .

DRIP CaiNC

Foloetis FOLGERS
COFFEE

COFFEi________M B .
CAN.... . . . . . . .SPECIAL ____

CARNATION
TALL

CAN „ . .....

M IL K
2 i 2 7 ‘

m
t -

RANCH STYLE

BEANS No. 300 C e n ----- -
W APCO

PICKLES Seer or Dill— Qt.

VAN CAMP

PORK a BEANS no 300 Cen

■ ■ ■ iS L i
»

AUSTEX

.. 2 For 25̂ TAMALES N„ 300 Ottn ..... 23
31. CUT-RITE

WAX PAPER 125-Ft. RO LL___ 25
... 2 For 25y STOKELY'S

PEACHES No. 2 'A C a n _____ ___ ..... 29

S-Lb. BAG

39'

WHITE CORN MEAL

L'//
If//

«

Ji
i f

LIPTON TEA
TNI "BW tiC  TIA

'C i J *  148 « 5 9 * SUGAR
I M P E R I A L

PURE CANE 

10-Lb. B« 9 ...... ...........

FISH STICKS Ft«»n. Pk._________  29.
ORANGE JUICE likby', Ffou. t-0.. C «. .. 15.
MORTON PIES l-ln . Site, Eeck — -----------

Zest Soap
p ills b u r y

FLOUR l4-Ot. Sheker C e n ..... .........

STOKELYS

FRUIT COCKTAIL n„ i . ,  c„

DOG FOOD B Up Cen „ .

CLEANSER ow D«teh.. 2 Cent

BEAUTY BAR'
BATH S IZ E .........

TIDE « • !> *  $1» ____ ...... ... .  69.
BEEF STEW Avitex, No. 300 Cen .. 29̂

—Featuring Morrell Pride Meats—
D  ^ 2 lB. C ARTO N ........... . 1.35
L  Wkm Wm  pursers

r  K A N I V )  - 59‘
MODKEI.L PKIDE— READY-TO.EAT

1 1 M BM CHUNKH  tX  Iw l b o n e l e s s1 l^nklWI ROLLED— LB................................ 9 3‘
MORRELL PRIDE

B O LO G N A 39*
Borden's BISCUITS 2 25‘

Don't Forgot To

REGISTER
Eeck Time You

Shop Kyle's 
YOU MAY WIN

A 1957 Chevrolet—
IS eu. ft. Amene 

Home Preeser 
Complete Set (5 pc. I 
Semsonite Luggage 

Stainless Steel 
Cookware

> m m m m

1 Stock Up 
For

 ̂ ichool Dayi

IDovbk Doubk On Tuesday

A  U

9 I e ^  e I
•* ! * 1V  •

e . r .  a.
K Y L E ^ R D C E R Y D A Y

M kHs

White Swan
G R E E N  B E A N S

w h o l e

NO. 303 CAN

L U N C H E O N  P E A S
NO. 303 
C A N ___

27*

19*

J v iG H U B U lS C
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la r t DOW fttdn g a littla too big 
tor ttw whttao to haadla. So 

{tha fiih are drifting dowo- 
streams, looking for other food.

They will be moving around 
a lot. But if your minnows or 
spoon is there — in the right 
place at the right time—you 
will be in business in a big

Work'your bait deep, where 
. , The Heltbeader has been a the waur is cool, using the

productive lure at Lakes Whit- > same technique as for blacks. 
M l, Texhoma, Poeeum King-|a Work Lures Slowly 

parataa W  outdoorsyn. somm ^  Highland Lakes I suspect that most anglers

'Aim
■f HUGH WILUAMBON  

Tills la the moodi'that

both. How does a “ both 
M W  decide where to go—field 
or strsam?

m  gueei with you. He goes 
dove hunting, U In reach o f  the 
north aooe; hla mind’s ears 
hears the shotguo blasL aad 
his mlad’s eye seas the birds

central Texas. Work it deep work their lures too fast.
and slow. Fish like action, but they like

The big bass are down deep »'<>«'' To give an example 
as they Can get to keep cool, partner and I catch good 
b u t ^  have to stay above »»ass in the HighUnd
the - ^ d ”  water w b^e the Lake«“ « »  central Texas, using 
oxygen content U too low. minnows. eiU^r free swimming 

That may be 20 to U  fee t, •  »K»«» «Pli* «hot.
.down, but you'll have to ex- ^This is the p re ^ u re :  toss 

~  ' psrlment to Hnd the right depth' *»»« m innw out there in bass
in your own favorite fishing * “ »««■ '«* »»‘ ' "wfn suck to their tlWiag. >y| ¿«pends on the water »»*« P®«'' ■ « “ P

wfll figure

S L  *2? «»*«>» o' *•  *•»•'• *** •
aaayba Atoo shrewdly they'll i »»>* '»*'*» norther of autumnI hlu before tMs geu into print
be leea owwded. what with I-change signals, 
tha huntsr*s gOM to the sun- When that happens, your lake 
flower pelch. or Wtream will “ turn over."

Let'a talk about both at thoae That means when the surface 
guys-Cha flaherawa first. |ls colder than the ^ to m ,  the Another tug’ , maybe'

He la concamad about tha *fP cold water will sink and herder this time. Don't strike 
black bass, aad that HHi has the bottom, warmer water w ill jy ^  j,im out. You can
baan suffartng hla usual caaa "

Maybe you get 
not

But pick up that rod and 
begin reeling io — very, very 
slowy. Pretty soon, here comes 
a little tug. Don’t get excited. 
Wait.

Reel in some more — very

ALWAYS READY— Whenever disaster strikss the Ssivstion 
Army It reedy io aid with food, cloihinq, tkelier end tpiriiuel 
comfori. Salvation Army is aided by donations to the Com
munity Chest. ‘

Sahratioii Army Shows Remarkable 
Growth In Texas In Last 10 Years

of tha sums
liae to the top. j h« if on. Then strike.

Look for that day! When it, hard. Result: -bass. ,
Ito has baan playing It c o s y , ! comes, get out your top water | TrotllM  Technique 

down deep where the water Is lures and ha confident of gat-i Well, about catfishing: how 
cool, moving around very little, ting bass if )rou are fishing in often do you run your trotline? 
aot up much energy nod good eraters and ualag your The experts are at odds on 
requiring a minimum of food.. »»*lt adroitly. ; this point. Some of them give
But ha f * "  ba had. | Meanwhile, the base will hH the line a test every hour or

Old time anglera are getting aurfacc luree, even in hot wen- two—others allow much more 
haae, twe«e  hot days, by fish- tber. Try them aarly in the time for the catfish to get 
lag dpsp erldi raionows or tnoming or in late afternoon.; themselves hooked, 
phiga. Daap troUlag also pays,Of ut night | One experienced trotliiter of
0« .

POR REFAMS 
Now A Ufod Motori

Daris Bectric 
Motor Service

3180- 
902 RockI

About WMteo my acquaintance belongs to the
That's black bass we've been long-wait school of thought. 

taUdof about Now, what about He reasons that a big. haavy 
the white bM i? I lazy catfish will take his own

All aumntar. these fish have' sweet time with a breera or 
congregating In the swift water other bait. He nibbles at it, 
below dams, sating their f i l l , nudges It around, contemplates

It. and takes it (masrbe) when 
the itotion strikes him.

I am Inclined to go along with 
kind of cat-

of shad that abound In such 
eraters.

Many fUhermen have caught 
limit stringa of white bass all this easy-does-U 
through the sumnMr, fishing In fishing.
the fast water. But now, this Fishing Is not much of a hur- 
klnd of fishing has dropped off. ry-up proposition, anyhow. You 
What's the trouble? I have got to relax to catch fish.

Wall, tha spring-bom shad And learning to relax is mavM

i<New HOOVE R
Convertible

GroertH of the service unit 
department of the Salvation

the best thing about this sport 
Dovs Shooters Prosper 

Turning to the hunting situa
tion — reports coming In here 
say-north zone shooters are 
doing pretty well, and there are 
plenty of birds, though some 
are sroaU.

Scattered rains around the 
state have not been heavy en-* 
ough to change the birds’ wat
ering habits. One complaint of 
the dove huaters'ls that their, 
birds fall in the dense sunflow-' 
er patches and can't he found.!

Wbitewing hunters will be' 
numerous in the Valley about | 
now; the season being Sept 1)-| 
IS-17.

Army throughout Texas has 
been one of the moat remark-{ 
able developmenu in the field, 
of social wsifare ia many yea r ' 
of social walfars in many i 
years, according to Dan Eddy, 
state service unit director.
He cxplaiaa the service unit 
department has expanded to 
IM committees serving over 
1,100 Texas communities durin 
the last 10 yaars.

He cities the example of the 
Brownfield service unit com
mittee, whose chairman is W. 
Graham Smith. Eddy said the 
organization of this committee 
proves that Browofeild is a 
community with a heart big en
ough to accept the respsonibi- 
lity of caring for those who are 
less fortunate.

maka up tha mora than l.HO 
cM e  and comlnunity landers 
who serve votuatarily in their 
own communities throughout 
Taxas to carry on the welfare 
iwogram of the Salvatioa Army 
locally.

This is the largest group of 
volunteers in the south working 
iictively to meet the needs of 
their communities, Eddy said.

Othetr members of the local 
Service Unit Committee are: 
Brue Zorns, R. V. Moreman 
and Jim Murdough.

Members of the committee 
donate their time to caring for 
those in distress. There are no 
paid workers and no admini
strative expenses. The mem
bers of the committee make 
their own decisions on prob
lems presented to them and 
are thus able to meet need 
without delay or red tape.

According to Eddy, the Sal
vation Army service unit com
mittee is set up to meet the 
needs of individuals not cover
ed by any other existing or
ganization. It does not propose 
to take over the work of any 
already established agency, but 
has been set up primarily to 
meet needs on an emergency 
basis and those not covered by 
other groups.

Typical examples of the ser- 
rive rendered by the Service 
Unlf’̂  Committee Includes gro
cery orders to families to meet 
emergency needs, giving of 
food and shelter to transients 
in need, optical and dental care

Hunfwrs Wwsf of Pweof
i Hunters who made applica- 
I tkm for antelope permits west 
i o f the Pecos will get to hunt 
¡this year without a drawing. 
I This was indicated this week by 
the chief clerk of the Game A

I for needy school children, sup
plying'medicine, glasses, and 
other necessary equipment 
not otherwise available.

Fish rnmmkwifm lln Mdd tqidi 
coming in after the cloaing 
date of Sept. 1. pointed to an 
insufficient number of applica
tions to cauae a drawing.

On the other hand be predict
ed a drawing would be neces
sary in the Panhandle area, 
where more applications have 
bden made than permits will 
be.issued. Date for this draw
ing will be announced shortly.

Hoover Dam. 726 feet, ia the 
highest in the world.

Members of comroittea help

TV
SERVICE
PHONE 2050

GLEN COLLUM

TRIGGER
A  Live Shetland Pony 

Will Be Given Away
S E P T  E M B E R . .13. 1957

8:00 P.M.
At Hie Local V.F.W. 

Post's Fall Bingo Party
To Be Held a t . . . .

THE VETBtANS H A U

Sponsored by V.F.W .
Pest No. 47f4

WORLD'S TOI 
bock Sept. 22-Í 
during the Pan

Panha
Fair h

Every high i 
side of Lubboc 
and Eastern N 
vited to parti( 
annual Parade 
will be the ope 
of the 40th ai 
South' Plains

I # JW

the cleaner with the

Automatic Shift
Flnaat, moat varsatfle cleaner aver mads. Cleans 
fastar and bettor bacause the exclusive Hoover 
power-driven sfU ato r does the work. You don't have 

to bear down on tha handia and scrub back and forth over 
7 0 V  r a fs . The Convertible rolls easily on wide, quiet 
wbaals . . . you Just guide it.

Fbr an other cleaidng Just insert the Converter . . . 
INSTANTLY YOU HAVE 50% MORE POWER FOR TH E  
CLEANING TOOLS. E xtra  power when .!oaninf bare floors, 
draperies, furniture— makes it quick and easy. YouH  like 
tha donfala-atrttch hose, ialascoping wand, dirt finder ligh t 
and maigr other faatarea.

Be furs to try  the Hoover Con- 
-It'a all naw— axciUngl JUST ‘ IffiRS

DOWN

Is s e r t  the 
Csnvsrtsr 
and auto- 
moticoNy ths

OivM 90% mo 
twcMon wHk toe
PFIOfW CaVOfim̂
powor itiofi ov 
bofore.

■< COPELRnPURRPUUnRE
TolophoM 24M

0 » Q

J J .Ì-U 4 U :

FOOTBALL 
S E A S O r

b Get Rules and Entry Blank 
Under Any Humbh Sign

G >

'S

Stop today under the HumMe sign in your neigh
borhood and ask for contest rules and entry blank. 
Just follow the simple rules, and tell, in 25 words or 
less, why you use one o f Humble’s famous gasolines. 
You may win in this week's contest!

G r a n i l  P r î i e s
at Season's End , o

Car with chsufleur 
US* lesdief ^  Room
^  ^  cSion BowlTwo good scsts m uw ___ ■lonev
«•"“ u °..w  »..‘‘■‘L í's g jis r«
S500 ia |d« A  C o .
Neiinan-M *»c»

O o

A Hartt* A Co-, 
HcHnsn-wimv^»»- o( «bes«
Thche v  or ^  |ouzditsm trips « n  be awarueo
psnd pói* winners.

,48 Second Prixes
Every Week

WeWhtgheuM Tratwtalar Bodloe 

ê M  AbM l $ * i.9 é

To Help You h u m b l e T o
Lhcen doeefjr lo the commcrciab 

oe Hmnble't redk» bcoadcasti aed 
kwe telecasto oí footbaBj m m s . Tuee 
io HmaNe's weekly I V  pro 
Foolbatt Review.

Or better still: fill your ear's fod  
tank with a Humble gaeoRne and 
ace for yourself why Humble gaa- 
oBnes ere fanaoue lor petfarHianca. 

T o d a y »  Jiire.

MwaitoLB ora. a  aanaianwo e o .

I u u f l j  JBfrv.

Stop ¡or service ... and a gasoline that's famous 
for performance...under your neighbor's Humble sign

413 W i
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WORLD S TOP SKATERS— A bevy of beeMtiet will be in Lub
bock Sept. 22-27 at pert of the Holiday on Ice show to appear 
during the Panhandle-South Plaint Fair.

Panhandle - South Plains 
Fair Highlights Bands

I peia Ux Um  $600 ia cash prizes 
[offered la the parade will go 
to the high schoois in a Si-coun
ty area immediately after the 
atart of the new school terms, i

If any school should fail to 
receive an invitation or should | 
be overlooked, they are request-! 
ed to get in • touch with D r.! 
Wiley at once. Inquiries should j 
be addressed to'him in care ofi 
the Panhandle South Plains! 
Fair Association, P. O. Box 561, 
Lubbock, Tex.

There will be four divisions 
of competition designated as | 
Classes AAA, AA, A, and B. | 
regu)iated according to the en
rollments of individual schools.

First prize in each division 
will be $100 and second prize 
$50. I

Three outstanding band di
rectors will be judges and they 
will observe the usual stand
ards in Texas Interscholastic 
League band competitions. i

The opening parade will start 
from the parking lot of Sears 
k Roebuck at 13th Street and 
Paris Avenue. The procession 
will move east on Broadway 
from Avenue P to Avenue A 
and then will proceed east on 
Avenue A to the fairgiounds 
entrance.

Humble Football SetTo Start Tuesday
A new and different kind of 

program will be offered foot
ball fans in the Southwest 
beginning the week of Sept. 16 
when Humble Oil & Refining 
Company's “ Football Review”  
logins its 13-week fall tele
vision schedule.

The new 30-minute program 
will temporarily replace Hum-i 
We's “ Texas in Review,”  and! 
will extend telecasting area to 
include New Mexico.

Kem Tips, nationally, known 
sportcaster and veteran South
west Conference football an
nouncer, will host the program.

The new format will continue 
to include Tips’ colorful de
scription of football action from 
each week’s Southwest Confer
ence'games and, in addition, 
will bring outstanding personal
ities before the cameras for 
behind-the-scenes stories a n d  
sidelights.

Geests on the show will h>- 
clnde eonches and o flldele  
whom Tips will Interview 
about strategy and outstand
ing characteristics of each 
conference school.
“ Football Review”  will bring 

to football fans in the South
west many intimate aspects of 
the game such as explanations 
and demonstrations of winning 
plays, officials’ signals, and 

'football fundamentals as well 
: as human interest stories.
I The extreme Interest in 
■ Southwest Conference football

Brownfield Newt-Herald, Thursday, Sept. 12, I9B7 PA6$E FIVE

among Texas and New Mexico 
fans prompted Humble to offer! 
the new “ Football Review.”  It! 
is aimed at entertaining and 
enlightening veterans “ sideline 
quarterbacks”  as well as those 
not so familiar with the finer 
points of the game.

Tuesday will mark the re
view's first appearance in this 
area this fall. It will be on 
KDUB-TV (channel 13) at 7:30 
p.m.

' Mrs. G. M. Thomason, 620 
East Main, has b^n  in Haskell 
for the past two weeks at the 
bedside of her mother, Mrs. W. 
I. Hester, who suffered a 
stroke. Mrs. Hester, who is M 
years old and lives with tte  
Thomasons here part time, is 
now improved and has been re* 
leased from the hospital.

Carol originally meant a song 
accompanied by dancing.

Every high school band out-1 
side of Lubbock in West Texas 
and Eastern New Mexico is in
vited to participate in the 4th 
annual Parade of Bands which 
will be the opening day feature 
of the 46th annual Panhandle 
South' Plains Fair in Lubbock

next Sept. 23 through 28.
This invitation has been ex

tended by Dr. D. O. Wiley, pro
fessor of music and conductor 
of Texas Tech bands, who will 
be chairman of the band par
ade this year.

Formal invitations to com-

The reviewing stand will be 
the balcony of the Lubbock 
Hotel.

The New England states are 
Maine. New Hampshire. Ver
mont, Massachusetts,. R h o d e  
Island and Connecticut.
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SOUND-OUT-FRONT
PHN.CO 4210-X. Extre-spedoi, 262 sq. 
in. mdiegany-groined Table TV wM| 
exduslee lo n g  1(T speoher ghreg' 
Sound Out Front. New low pricet t.

MOOK42I6X

Scott's TittMo»* Store
413W«f»Mofai "Seddeii S«rvic«19
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NEED CASH
WE CAN'T W AIT FOR FALL HARVEST!

Our Loss Your Gain
DURING THIS BIG

SHOE SALE
Therefore — Most of our entire stock of fine Shoes and Hose Are Now on Sale at unbelieYably 
low prices. . .  This is the SALE of Your dreams. . .  LOOK at the famous name brands. . .  and 
LOOK A t thé price. . .  Dont miss this BIG SALE Featuring:

P A LIZZiO
JARM AN

TKOYUNGS •  RHYTHM STEPS 
FORTUNE •  HI-TEST

DRESS BOOTS and Many Others. . .

•  HEYDAYS 
COWBOY BOOTS

D R E S S  S H O E S
GOING ON SALE

CHILDREN'S 
AND LADIES' SmooHi leutber er 

Yon wiR leve fliet# —
Penney Loafers I

TROYUNGS —  RHYTHM
STEPS —  VALENTINES 

—  VOOUBS —
ALL
COLORS

Seede« oed Lewtberi 
Going ot a Low —

Low PRICE
MINK MIST 
NAVY BLUE 
BLACK CALP

Vi
A U
SIZES

4.9t Vnlae
O N LY _____ 3.29

AT THIS UNBSLIEVAMJ 
MONEY .  RAISING PRICE 15.88

ENTIRE STOCR MEN'S ROYS’

Dress Shoes
JARMAN —  PoilTU N S':- 

PORTAGE —  .

TB M IS
SHOES

ON
SALE

THIS STYLE 
ONLY

88

ONLY

CSV 4.88
DURING OUR SALE

MEN’S CO W tO Y

B O O T S
Jett in Hme 1er tbe Retlee ~  
2 Greopt to cbeot# Freni

HURRY! SALE 
LASTS O N LY  10 DAYS

AS LOW  
AS _____ _

V '-

I FEN TO N 'S
S H O E  

S T O R E

MEN’S DRESS SAMPUS

B O O T S
Lantber S«U 
Slock or Irown 
TMt Much 
C a b  WM Help

CHILDREN’S CO YYIO Y

BOOTS
YOUR CH O ICR

5.00

7.88

I  ' '-iO

.. f.-
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Experience Is Short 
'n Raider Camp As 
first Game Nears

Game Wardens Report 
Few Hunting Violations
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PMST MIITINC—Boy Scouts of Troop 252 hold thair first Alfrad Shadrick. Eddia L  Robinson, Eddia Laa Jonas and I. 
Maatinf Friday sinca tha ba9 innin9  of tka I9S7>5I tarm at Donald Brown. At ri^M is Scoutmastar Luthar Harmon. Tho 
PliylCs Wbaatlay School. From loft saatad: Edward Curtia troop was orqanisad last March and is sponsorad by tka 
Vox, Curtis Skad'ick, Bobbio Jea FiUio, Laroy Parkins and Whaatlay PTA. Tka Scouts plan an outin9  in tka noxt faw 
¥ ^ ia  Jamas Shadrick. From loft standin9 : Asst. Scout- waaks at tha C . W, Post Mamorial Scout Camp at Post.
mattar hrory Smith, Marvis Ckarlas Box, J. W. HarraH, INEWSfoto)

Bailey Top Prospect At ENMU
End Jarry Bailey, too of Mr. 

and Mrs. Ralph Bailey of IIS  
East Ripley, baa been named 
aa oae of the outatandlait line- 

la opening practkea aa 
I New Mexico Univeraity 

preparea to open ita IB57 foot- 
Ball achadula againat New Mex
ico Weatem at Sihrer City Sat- 
arday night.

Eaiatcm coach Carl Richard- 
eon lad M chargea through Ini
tial dfllla at Portalea Sapt. I. 
Among thia group were IS re- 
taralag lettcrmen Including five 
who held atartlng poeitiona on 
laat year*a team.

Joe Wood of Tucumcari, lead
ing Greyhound acorer laat year. | 
and aplit-T quarterback Curtia 
Blaft of Spur, again will carry | 
the brunt of the attack along 
with Maurice Hodgea of Mona- 
Jiana, letterman halfback, and 
Bob Price of Olton. fullback.

Two newcomera — B u d d y  
Hightower of Fort Worth, andj 
Buddy Coaby of Big fipring. 
have looked good In opening 
practicea. Hightower, an agrea-i 
alve 2e0-poui>d center who 
tranaferrad from Ranger Jun

j lor college, la top contender for
the center aput on Coach Rich-|

ardaon'a eleven.
All center aapiranta graduat

ed laat year and Hightower 
aeema to have aolved thia prob
lem. Coaby, a guard, haa been 
looking good and la a likely 
atarter. Veteran tackle Carl 
Efurd of Corona, will bolater 
the ENMU line.

With only 13 practice daya 
before the opening game, the 
Eaatern coaching ataff baa a 
tremendoua Job preparing for 
the opening game. Two field 
drilla and two chalk drilla have 
been conducted daily in an ef
fort to groom the team for the

I I A l l - A m e r i c a n ”

b l a z e r  s w e a t e r s
S T R I P E D  In y o u r  acho.C I c o l o r s !

opener.
Richardaon la being aaaiated 

by B. B. Leaa, backfield coach, 
and Ben Newcomb, graduate 
aaaiatant. who played hia col
lege football at Auguatana col
lege In South Dakota.

The Silver Pack graduated 
ten lettermen laat apring and 
tranafera and ineligible playera 
have accounted for ten other 
letterman loaaea.

The I9S7 achudulea:
Sept. 14 New Mexico Weatem 

at Silver City
Sept. M Colorado State Col

lege at Portalea 
Sept. 2S Colorado College at 

Colorado Spiiaga 
Oct. 4 Waahbura Univeraity 

at Portalea
Oct. 12 Omaha Univeraity at 

Omaha. Nebr.
Oct. 19 Loa Angelea State at 

Portalea
Oct. 29 Austin College at 

Sherman. Texas 
Nov. 2 Adams State College 

(Homecoming) at Portalea 
Nov. 9 Sosithweatem Okla- 

I homa at Weatherford, Okie.
> Nov. 19 Colorado Western at 
Portalea

Although the Red Raiders are 
‘ ‘progressing satisfactorily," 
according to Coach DeWitt, aa 
the first week of practice clos
es, there’s no denying that they 
will be giving away experience 
in each contest this fall.

T a k e  for example, how 
Tech's number of returning 
starters — three — stacks up a- 
gainst the Raiders opponents.

Nine starters each are boast
ed by two schools, Oklahoma 
State and Tulsa. Hardin-Sim- 
mons has eight: Texas Western 
seven; Texas A&M and Ariz
ona, six; Baylor, Arkansas, and 
West Texas, five each; and 
sophomore-d o 11 e d Louisiana 
State, four.

In returning lettermen, it is 
no better. Tech, by adding in a 
letterman from 1954, halfback 
Mack Pogue, back f rom the 
Army, now has 10 letterman re
turning.

By contrast, Oklahoma State 
sports 28, Baylor, 23; Hardin- 
.Simmons and West Texas 22; 
Texas A&M and Arkansas 19; 
Louisiana State and Tulsa, 17; 
Texas Western 16; and Arizona 
15.

Tech opens against West 
Texas .State in Lubbock Sept. 21.

! Opening of the 1957 hunting
> season went by with a mini
mum number of violations, ac
cording to the director of law 
enforcement of the Game A 
Fish Commission.

"Wardens reported wonder
ful cooperation from all over

> the north zone" said the direct
or.

He warned, however, ward

ens will begin to get strict on 
enforcement of the license r% 
'{ulationa. Licenses now are 
available from all wardens, 
county clerks, and most sport
ing goods dealers.

Coney Island was one of the 
first landing places of the 
Dutch, but for over 200 vears 
was considered w o r t h l e s s  
wasteland.

Civil Sorvica Exam Is 
$laf«d At Roosa AF6

The U.S. Civil Service Com
mission announces examination 
for Card-Fhmch Operator, GS- 
3. for empolyment in the vici
nity of Lubbock. Information 
and applications may be ob
tained from the post office or 
from the executive secretary, 
Reese Air Force Base.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Townzen, 401 
North B. have been her nieces, 
Mrs. Velma Patton from Sal
em, Ore. and Mrs. Mannietta 
Notdurdft from Oregon City, 
Ore. Also the Townzen’s child
ren from Los Angeles, Calif., 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Richter and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Barnes from 
O’Donnell, their grandchildren^ 
from Muleshoe. Mr. and Mrs. 
Arvis Grogan and daughter, 
Patricia Gayle; and their child
ren from O’Donnell, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. G. Ledbetter, and son. 
Thomas, from Snyder.

HESSTON
ROW CROP SAVER

iJh

%m UP TO 80%
SRAllO NEW PRIMCIPU RtcU 
wp H  S0% ••••• — by
•wiM aaS ••k«« r»v tnpi- N» 
>••4 ‘’ >l•bb•'" ib«n*r«S 

PUl I

Stt YOU* OMLtI

Dromedary it a camel, either 
one-or two-humped, of a breed 
and training fitting it riding

MtOOWCI OE
MBSTON MANUrâCTUtn« Cs,

HftSTOH • KAMSAS
i purpoaea.
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P H I L C O
Super Hariiclcr

1 AUTOMATIC DmtOST 
RBFRMERATOt

9 ZUO DiOREI FREEZER 
HOLDS 177 LBS. OF 
FROZB4FOOO

9 DABLY BAR nORAOl 
DOOR

4^ WAIST HIGH FULL-DOWN 
VEOETABLf CRISFH

5. SSDfOREEMEATLOCKm

A FRKZER DOOR FOOT 
PEDAL LATCH

Own a new 1957 Philco Refrigerator 
with the Super Marketer **Custom’'

look for as low as S549.95

Frank Daniel
410 W. MAIN

D V ffV f w Q M M  VT bOwOTv m C O T
PH O NI

STAIIE0 in 
*Stvtnt«en'
M a i a i i n t

STI IFE0  to 
bt lilt ptl of
Uu young seti

.9nd

How •dt$$*’ fot 
tho cUssrooms.. 

outdoor«, too! So 

colorful. . .  so confortibltl 
lOOX Ou Pont Orlo« 

in tn Italian lace stitch 

giving a bulky effect... 

yet lightness of waight 
Get yours. . .  in yow 

senod colors!

CHEVROLH PICKUP CUMBS
PIKES PEAK THE HARD WAY
...O rF  THE ROAD !

Am eW-Hle-roo^ nm mp Pikes Pe«k was coffetf 
ImpoM/bfe by pmopi* who know tbe moonfoki well, 
•of m predweffew Ckavrofof pickup octvoffy did H 
. . .  to prove ttB puffing pmmmr ond ruggednoasl track scakt high boulder oik the 14,110-fooi

Stoop grodo Noor Hmbof4ino—o roggod tost 
of powor. The power and torque of Clwvrolet’i 
famout Thriftmaster 6 proved more than a match 
for the moat difflcuh gradea

kUlos of loose beulders on 
oxtreme ehellewge. Yet the big Chevy eag 
never fahercd; it performed flawtesaly 
mile, an the way up the mouauini

Pfltee Pmk
Pkimp oooquen 

erfiy Chevrolet tracka are

trucks with
for atayiag aad tavma on tough jobel Talk 
eilh your Clwvralei aaalee.

CHEVROLET TASK «FORCE 57 TRUCKS

i> '
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DOWN AN 
after »  thoi 
lit 1741 ep 
blocker. II

T. B. 
To ;

T. B. Wa 
1 died at 10 
at Treadaw) 
as a result < 
in an autoir 
Friday nigh 

Funeral i 
Saturday in 
Nazarene at 
Rev. Howar 
the church, 
ment was 
Memorial C 
direction o f 
al Home, 

Wood, a 
who had Ilv

NO FUNI

Merci
Lubbi
’Though 

lights on 
graves ro 
ports Eun 

Jones s 
ances. we 
highway < 
finding afa 

Constni 
about two 
the highs 
yellow rel 

Jones a 
are sched 
bv the hi| 
installed 
streets,"

DOG PC

36
J . W. Ch 

warden, we 
day mornii 
noon he h 
in the pou 
of Coleman
er pump i 

Of that 
properly ts 
tag and 34 

The first 
counted fo 
were picke 
ly one pet 
by the own 

Chidester 
is filled, i 
completion 
dogs.

Chidester 
Jessie L. 
Adkins feec 
twice dal 
washed tw 

Both mei 
hours dail] 
the Job te 
and eleven 
on call at 
cieved call 
day nights 

"W e hav 
operation f 
pecially f  
dogs." Chi 
city ordlni 
freedom ol 
feet Sept, 
to 98 on J 

Tba ord


